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DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED SUPPLEMENT
FrieslandCampina Domo B.V. (hereinafter “FrieslandCampina”) has determined that our Purified
2’-Fucosyllactose preparation (hereinafter “Purified 2’-FL”) is Generally Recognized as Safe
(GRAS) in accordance with Section 201(s) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic (FD&C) Act
and has successfully notified this conclusion to FDA in GRAS Notification (GRN) 735. 1 The
purpose of this Supplement to GRN 735 is to evaluate the safety of changes in manufacture and
specifications of Purified 2’-FL.
In addition to the manufacturing process, chemical properties, consumption and safety-related
information provided in GRN 735, FrieslandCampina evaluated data pertaining to the changes in
manufacture and product specifications along with other related documentation described in this
dossier. The updated manufacturing process includes replacement of three raw materials used in
GRN 735: (a) the use of a glucose syrup (99% glucose) as an alternative to dextrose
monohydrate; (b) cobalt sulfate heptahydrate as an alternative to cobalt chloride hexahydrate; and
(c) manganese sulfate monohydrate as an alternative to manganese chloride tetrahydrate.
Regarding specifications, the finished product minimum content of 2’-fucosyllactose (2’-FL) has
been lowered from 90% to 88% on a dry matter basis, the maximum water content has been
increased from 5% to 9%, and the maximum aflatoxin M1 concentration has been lowered from 0.2
µg per kg to 0.025 µg per kg. In addition, a search of the scientific and regulatory literature was
conducted through October 23, 2019. Those references that were deemed pertinent to this
Supplement are listed in Part 7. The composite safety information, in concert with dietary exposure
information, ultimately provides the specific scientific foundation for the GRAS conclusion.
At FrieslandCampina’s request, GRAS Associates, LLC (“GA”) convened an Expert Panel to
complete an independent safety evaluation of this Supplement to GRN 735. The purpose of the
evaluation is to evaluate the scientific basis for FrieslandCampina’s conclusion that Purified 2’-FL,
when manufactured as described in Part 2 and meeting the specifications described therein, is
GRAS under the intended conditions of use. In addition, FrieslandCampina has asked GA to act as
Agent for the submission of this GRAS Supplement to GRN 735.

GRN 735 for Purified 2'-Fucosyllactose (2'-FL) Food Usage Conditions for General Recognition of Safety, submitted to FDA by GRAS
Associates, LLC on behalf of Glycosyn, LLC and FrieslandCampina Domo B.V. and dated September 29, 2017, was filed and subsequently
received a “no questions” letter from FDA on April 6, 2018 (FDA, 2018a).

1
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SIGNED STATEMENTS AND CERTIFICATION

A. Claim of Exclusion from the Requirement for Premarket Approval Pursuant to 21 CFR
170 Subpart E
FrieslandCampina has previously determined that our Purified 2’-Fucosyllactose preparation
(Purified 2’-FL) and designated food uses are Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) in
accordance with Section 201(s) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic (FD&C) Act as reported
in GRN 735. This supplement includes details on slight modifications to the manufacturing process
and specifications for Purified 2’-FL, but maintains the same food uses and use levels. The GRAS
determination is based primarily on scientific procedures as described in this Supplement to GRN
735. The evaluation accurately reflects the intended conditions of food use for Purified 2’-FL and is
the subject of this Supplement to GRN 735.
Signed:
_ _ _ __,,/,_,_,.
J _ _ _ _ _ ___ _

I

I

Agent for FrieslandCampina
William J. Rowe
President
GRAS Associates, LLC
11810 Grand Park Avenue
Suite 500
North Bethesda, MD 20852

Date: 2/12/2020

B. Name and Address of Responsible Party
FrieslandCampina Domo B.V.
Stationsplein 4,3818 LE Amersfoort
P.O. Box 1551, 3800 BN Amersfoort
The Netherlands
As the Responsible Party, FrieslandCampina accepts responsibility for the GRAS conclusion that
has been made for our Purified 2'-FL, as described in the subject safety evaluation; consequently,
our Purified 2'-FL, having purity no less than 88% 2'-fucosyllactose and which meets the conditions
described herein, is not subject to premarket approval requirements for food ingredients.
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C. Common Name and Identity of Subject Substance
The common name of the ingredient to be used on food labels is 2'-fucosyllactose.
D. Conditions of Intended Use in Food
Purified 2'-FL is intended for use as an ingredient in infant formulas and conventional foods at the
use levels described in GRN 735.
E. Basis for GRAS Conclusion
Pursuant to 21 CFR170.30(a) and (b) 2, FrieslandCampina's Purified 2'-FL preparation (> 88% 2'fucosyllactose) has been concluded to be GRAS on the basis of scientific procedures as discussed
below.
Purified 2'-FL is not subject to premarket approval requirements of the FD&C Act based on
FrieslandCampina's conclusion that the substance is GRAS under the conditions of intended food
use.
FrieslandCampina certifies, to the best of our knowledge, that this GRAS review is a complete,
representative, and balanced assessment that includes all relevant information available—both
favorable and unfavorable—that is pertinent to the evaluation of safety and GRAS status of the
subject Purified 2’-FL preparation. The preparation of this safety evaluation also included an
updated comprehensive literature search through October 23, 2019.
F. Availability of Information
The data and information that serve as the basis for this GRAS Supplement will be maintained at
the offices of FrieslandCampina Domo B.V., Stationsplein 4,3818 LE Amersfoort, P.O. Box 1551,
3800 BN Amersfoort, The Netherlands, and will be made available during customary business
hours.
FrieslandCampina certifies that no data or information contained herein are exempt from disclosure
under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). No non-public, safety-related data were used by the
Expert Panel to reach a GRAS conclusion.

2

Available at: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfCFR/CFRSearch.cfm?fr=170.30 (Accessed 11/19/19)
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PART 2.
IDENTITY, METHOD OF MANUFACTURE, SPECIFICATIONS, AND PHYSICAL
OR TECHNICAL EFFECT
The chemical identity, manufacturing process, and specifications for Purified 2’-FL have changed
as described in Sections A, B, and C, below. No changes have been made to the physical or
technical effect or uses and use levels which were described in GRN 735.
A. Alternative Chemical Identity of the Ingredient
“Purified 2’-Fucosyllactose” is the common or usual name of the preparation that contains > 88%
2’-FL, which is manufactured according to the process described in Part B below, and is the
subject of this GRAS Supplement to GRN 735. In GRN 735, “Purified 2’-Fucosyllactose” is defined
as the preparation which contains > 90% 2’-FL that is manufactured according to the process
detailed therein.
B. Alternative Manufacturing Process for Purified 2’-FL
As stated in GRN 735, Purified 2'-FL is produced through the enzymatic transfer of fucose to
lactose in an α-1,2-linkage. The 2'-FL production process consists of two stages: fermentation and
purification. The reaction is catalyzed by fucosyltransferase present in an engineered host strain of
Escherichia coli K12 bacteria. No changes have been made to the organism used to produce the
ingredient or the purification process. No other changes have been made to the fermentation
process, except for the use of the three raw materials indicated below:
(a) a glucose syrup high in glucose (99%) as an alternative to dextrose monohydrate;
(b) cobalt sulfate heptahydrate as an alternative to cobalt chloride hexahydrate; and
(c) manganese sulfate monohydrate as an alternative to manganese chloride tetrahydrate
The three alternative raw materials, glucose syrup, cobalt sulfate heptahydrate, and manganese
sulfate monohydrate, are suitable food-grade or high purity materials, and are used in accordance
with applicable US Federal Regulations, as detailed in Table 1.
Certificates of Analysis (CoA) and/or specifications for the raw materials are provided in Appendix
1. No changes have been made to the processing aids used to manufacture Purified 2’-FL;
therefore, all resins and polymers remain suitable for use in food manufacturing, and are compliant
with applicable US Federal Regulations, as defined in 21 CFR 173.25, 3 21 CFR 177.2440, 4 and 21
CFR 173.340. 5

Available at: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/CFRSearch.cfm?fr=173.25 (Accessed 11/19/19)
Available at: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/CFRSearch.cfm?fr=177.2440 (Accessed 11/19/19)
5 Available at: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfcfr/CFRSearch.cfm?fr=173.340 (Accessed 11/19/19)
3
4
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Table 1. Alternative Raw Materials used to Manufacture Purified 2'-FL
Name

CAS No.

Glucose syrupa

8029-43-4

Cobalt (II) sulfate heptahydrateb

10026-24-1

Manganese (II) sulfate
monohydratec

10034-96-5

Function
Energy and carbon source,
precursor 2’-FL
Fermentation media
ingredient
Fermentation media
ingredient

Grade

Appendix Location

FCC

Appendix 1.1

98+% purityd

Appendix 1.2

FCC

Appendix 1.3

FCC – Food Chemicals Codex
a Alternative to glucose monohydrate
b Alternative to cobalt (II) chloride hexahydrate
c Alternative to manganese chloride tetrahydrate
d There are no FCC, European Union, or Codex Alimentarius specifications for this substance.

C. Product Specifications for Purified 2’-FL Preparation Produced Using the Alternative
Manufacturing Process
The product specifications for Purified 2’-FL manufactured using the alternative manufacturing
process, described in Section 2.B. above, have been modified from those stated in GRN 735 to
permit a higher maximum water content (9%), lower minimum 2’-FL content (88%), and lower
maximum aflatoxin M1 content (0.025 µg per kg). The specifications for Purified 2'-FL prepared
with the alternative manufacturing process are compared with the specifications provided in GRN
735 in Table 2. Results of analyses performed by FrieslandCampina demonstrate that 5 nonconsecutive production batches of Purified 2'-FL manufactured according to Section 2.B. above
meet the designated specifications, as shown in Table 2.
CoAs for the five representative lots of Purified 2'-FL manufactured by the alternative process are
provided in Appendix 2, along with methodologies used to measure each parameter. A report
detailing the quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) method to evaluate 2'-FL for the
absence of residual genetic material from the E. coli production strain is located in GRN 735.
Chromatograms for five representative lots of Purified 2'-FL manufactured according to the
alternative process are provided in Appendix 3. The collection of these reports demonstrates that
the substance is well characterized and meets the established purity criteria.
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Table 2. Specifications for FrieslandCampina's Purified 2'-FL Preparations
Physical & Chemical
Parameters

Specification
For Purified 2’-FL
per GRN 735

Specification
for Purified 2’-FL
per this Supplement
to GRN 735

Lot#
815358-4

Lot#
815383-5

Lot#
815418-7

Lot#
815440-7

Lot#
815463-4

Appearance Form

Homogeneous powder

Homogeneous powder

complies

complies

complies

complies

complies

Appearance Color

White

White

complies

complies

complies

complies

complies

Assay (% dm)

Min. 90

Min. 88

96.9

94.0

92.9

95.7

93.9

pH (10% solution)

3.0-7.5

3.0-7.5

4.36

4.59

4.71

3.89

4.28

Water (%)
Sulfated Ash (%)
Residual Proteins (%)
Aluminum (mg/kg)
Lead (mg/kg)
Arsenic (mg/kg)
Cadmium (mg/kg)
Mercury (mg/kg)
Lactose (%)
Allo-lactose (%)
Glucose (%)
Galactose (%)
Fucose (%)
Nitrite (mg/kg)
Nitrate (mg/kg)
Scorched particles
Aerobic mesophilic total count
(cfu/g)
Yeast (cfu/g)
Mold (cfu/g)

Max. 5
Max. 0.2
Max. 0.01
Max. 4.8
Max. 0.05
Max. 0.1
Max. 0.01
Max. 0.05
Max. 3
Max. 2
Max. 2
Max. 2
Max. 2
Max. 1
Max. 50
Max. disc A

Max. 9
Max. 0.2
Max. 0.01
Max. 4.8
Max. 0.05
Max. 0.1
Max. 0.01
Max. 0.05
Max. 3
Max. 2
Max. 2
Max. 2
Max. 2
Max. 1
Max. 50
Max. disc A

3.61
0.05
<0.01
0.48
<0.02
<0.01
< 0.005
<0.006
1.5
1.0
0.2
<0.1
0.4
<0.1
9.0
A

4.02
0.03
<0.01
0.62
<0.02
<0.01
< 0.005
<0.006
0.9
0.8
0.2
<0.1
0.3
<0.1
2.3
A

3.72
0.02
<0.01
0.54
<0.02
<0.01
< 0.005
<0.006
1.1
1.2
0.2
<0.1
0.2
<0.1
2.3
A

3.86
<0.01
<0.01
0.51
<0.02
<0.01
< 0.005
<0.006
0.8
1.2
0.2
<0.1
0.2
<0.1
7.5
A

3.91
<0.003
<0.01
0.31
<0.02
<0.01
< 0.005
<0.006
0.8
0.9
0.3
<0.1
0.3
<0.1
8.9
A

Max. 3,000

Max. 3,000

<100

<100

<100

<100

100

Max. 10
Max. 10

Max. 10
Max. 10

<10
<10

<10
<10

<10
<10

<10
<10

<10
<10
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Physical & Chemical
Parameters
Salmonella (in 25 g)
Enterobacteriaceae
(in 15 g)
Cronobacter (Enterobacter)
sakazakii (in 25 g)
Bacillus cereus
(presumptive) (cfu/g)
E. coli (in 10 g)
Staphylococcus aureus (in 1 g)
Sulphite reducing clostridia
spores (cfu/g)
Clostridium perfringens (in 1 g)
Residual Endotoxins (EU/mg)
Aflatoxin M1 (µg/kg)
GMO detection

12/2/2019

Lot#
815358-4

Lot#
815383-5

Lot#
815418-7

Lot#
815440-7

Lot#
815463-4

absent

Specification
for Purified 2’-FL
per this Supplement
to GRN 735
absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

absent

Max. 100

Max. 100

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

absent
absent

absent
absent

absent
absent

absent
absent

absent
absent

absent
absent

absent
absent

Max. 30

Max. 30

<10

<10

<10

<10

<10

absent
Max. 10
Max. 0.2
negative

absent
Max. 10
Max. 0.025
negative

absent
0.01
<0.01
negative

absent
0.003
<0.01
negative

absent
0.003
<0.01
negative

absent
0.01
<0.01
negative

absent
<0.001
<0.01
negative

Specification
For Purified 2’-FL
per GRN 735

Purified 2’-FL Produced by the Alternative Manufacturing Process

cfu – colony forming units; dm – dry matter; EU – endotoxin units; GMO – genetically modified organism
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D. Stability
FrieslandCampina has not performed a stability study on Purified 2'-FL produced by the alternate
method of manufacture. Results of the accelerated storage stability study reported in GRN 735
show that the Purified 2'-FL produced according to the method described GRN 735 is stable for up
to 6 months, when stored at 40°C at a relative humidity of 75%. Results of the shelf-storage
stability study reported in GRN 735 (with pull dates of 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 36 months) show that the
Purified 2'-FL produced according to the method described GRN 735 is stable for up to 6 months
when stored at 25°C at a relative humidity of 60% (with results for subsequent pull dates pending).
Additional results (12 and 24 months) for the shelf-storage stability study are now available and are
shown in Table 3. The results that were not reported in GRN 735 are shown in bolded text. As
indicated by the results presented below, Purified 2’-FL is stable for at least 24 months; however,
the amount of moisture is higher than the 5% limit stated in the specifications. This substantiates
the shift to a broader moisture specification (Max. 9% instead of 5%) and a lower purity
specification (Min. 88% instead of 90%), as moisture in the sample is > 5% after 24 months.
Table 3. Purified 2'-Fucosyllactose Shelf-Storage Stability Data For Product Produced
According to Method Described in GRN 735
Parameter
Assay
Moisture
Ash
Lactose
Allo-lactose
Glucose
Mesophilic aerobic
cell count
Enterobacteriaceae
Salmonella
Cronobacter spp.
Appearance
NA – not available

Specifications per
GRN 735

t=0

t=3
months

t=6
months

t = 12
months

t = 24
months

t = 36
months

Min. 90%
Max. 5%
Max. 0.2%
Max. 3%
Max. 2%
Max. 2%

96.3%
3.3%
0.11%
0.6%
0.1%
0.1%

98.2%
3.7%
<0.01%
0.6%
1.1%
0.1%

94.8%
4.0%
0.01%
1.3%
1.8%
0.3%

96.7%
4.3%
0.02%
0.6%
0.6%
0.2%

91.0%
6.3%
0.04%
1.3%
0.8%
0.2%

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Max. 3,000 cfu/g

< 10 cfu/g

<10 cfu/g

<10 cfu/g

<10 cfu/g

<10 cfu/g

NA

Absent in 10 g
Absent in 25 g
Absent in 25 g
White homogeneous
powder

Neg.
Neg.
Neg.

Neg.
Neg.
Neg.

Neg.
Neg.
Neg.

Neg.
Neg.
Neg.

Neg.
Neg.
Neg.

NA
NA
NA

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

NA

It should be noted that the stability study is currently ongoing; according to the timetable, the
remaining measurements are scheduled to be performed at t=36 months (December 6th, 2019).
The methodologies used to assess the parameters outlined in Table 3 are the same
GRAS ASSOCIATES, LLC
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methodologies used to analyze the composition of the Purified 2’-FL as described elsewhere in this
dossier (Appendix 2).
According to measurements of sorption isotherms of the product, 9% moisture on a wet basis
(9.9% moisture on a dry basis) represents water activity below 0.5 (Figure 1). As noted by Roos
(2002), and also confirmed by FrieslandCampina’s microbiology expert, water activity of 0.6 is the
generally accepted boundary for growth/no growth of any micro-organism (Figure 2).
Figure 1. Water Activity for FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL Preparation as a Function of
Water Content on a Dry Basis
(adsorption)
.
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Figure 2. Microbial Growth of Dairy Products Containing Amorphous Lactose as a Function
of Water Activitya
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FrieslandCampina contends that stability testing results obtained with the Purified 2'-FL produced
according to the method detailed in GRN 735 also applies to the Purified 2'-FL produced according
to the alternative method described in this Supplement to GRN 735 because the only differences
between the two preparations are in the concentrations of Purified 2’-FL and moisture content. The
changes to the specifications are necessary to support room temperature storage of the substance
for up to three years.
PART 3.

DIETARY EXPOSURE

There are no proposed changes to uses or use levels or to permissible levels of contaminants.
Therefore, the dietary exposure to the ingredient or any potential contaminants will not change.
Please refer to GRN 735 for a detailed dietary exposure assessment.
PART 4.

SELF-LIMITING LEVELS OF USE

As stated in GRN 735, there are no known self-limiting levels of use.
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PART 5.
EXPERIENCE BASED ON COMMON USE IN FOOD AND REGULATORY
HISTORY
A. Other Information on Dietary Exposure
As mentioned in GRN 735, there is a history of use of 2’-FL because it is present in human breast
milk. The statutory basis for the conclusion of GRAS status of Purified 2'-FL is based on scientific
procedures, rather than common use in food before 1958.
According to data obtained by FrieslandCampina, infant milk formula products containing 2’-FL are
currently available in 45 countries. In August 2019, the Market Plan stated that fucosyllactose
accounted for a market share of almost 48% of the global human milk oligosaccharides market,
with an estimated value of over US$9 Million at the end of 2017. Value is projected to increase at a
Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 14.4% from 2017-2027 (Xploremr, 2019).
B. Summary of Regulatory History of 2’-FL
The regulatory status of 2’-FL in the US and Europe up to September 2017 was reviewed in GRN
735 and is not reiterated here. The purpose of this section is to update the regulatory history to the
present date.
1. U.S. Regulatory History
A search of FDA’s GRAS Notice Inventory website 6 using the search terms “fucosyllactose”
identified four new GRAS Notice submissions since the last search of the website was conducted
for GRN 735: GRN 749 received a “no questions” letter from FDA; GRNs 815 and 852 are pending
FDA response; and FDA ceased to evaluate GRN 859 at the notifier’s request. These recently filed
GRNs are summarized in Table 4.
Table 4. Summary of 2'-Fucosyllactose GRAS Notices in FDA GRAS Inventory
Substance

2’-fucosyllactose

GRN No. /
Closure
Date
GRN 735
04/06/18

Intended Use and Use Rate

Company/
Reference

Use as an ingredient in beverages and beverage bases;
breakfast cereals; dairy product analogs; frozen dairy
desserts and mixes; gelatins, puddings, and fillings; grain
products and pastas; jams and jellies; milk, whole and skim;
milk products; processed fruits and fruit juices; sweet sauces,
toppings, and syrups; non-exempt infant and follow-on

Glycosyn LLC
and Friesland
Campina Domo
B.V. (2018)
FDA (2018a)

GRAS Notice Inventory website available at: https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/fdcc/?set=GRASNotices (accessed for search on
10/22/2019)

6
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Substance

GRN No. /
Closure
Date

2’-O-fucosyllactose

GRN 749
04/23/18

2'-fucosyllactose and
difucosyllactose

GRN 815
Pending

2'-fucosyllactose

GRN 852
Pending

2'-fucosyllactose

GRN 859
Cease to
evaluate
request
from
notifier,
9/6/19

Intended Use and Use Rate

12/2/2019

Company/
Reference

formula; and baby foods at levels ranging from 0.24 to 4
g/serving
Use as an ingredient in term infant formula, toddler formulas,
baby foods and beverages for young children at levels
ranging from 0.24 to 2.04 g/serving
Use as an ingredient in beverage and beverage bases, infant
formula and toddler foods, grain products and pastas, milk
(whole and skim), and milk products at levels ranging from
1.2 to 40 g/kg
Use as an ingredient in beverages and beverage bases;
breakfast cereals; dairy product analogues; frozen dairy
desserts and mixes; gelatins, puddings, and fillings; grain
products and pastas; jams and jellies; milk, whole and skim;
milk products; processed fruits and fruit juices; sweet sauces,
toppings, and syrups; non-exempt infant and follow-on
formula; and baby foods at levels ranging from 0.24 to 1.2
g/serving.
Use an ingredient in whey, milk, and soy-based, non-exempt
infant formulas at a level of 2.4 g/L of formula as consumed;
infant and toddler foods at levels ranging from 0.24-1.2
g/serving; and 0 in beverage and beverage bases; breakfast
cereals; dairy product analogs; frozen dairy desserts and
mixes; gelatins, puddings, and fillings; grain products and
pastas; jams and jellies; milk and milk products; processed
fruits and fruit juices; and sweet sauces, toppings and syrup
at levels ranging from 0.28-1.2 g/serving [Note: the 0 is not a
typographical error]

DuPont Nutrition
& Health (2018)
FDA (2018b)
Glycom A/S
(2018)

BASF SE (2019)

Advanced Protein
Technologies
Corp. (2019)

GRN – GRAS Notification; No. – number; g – gram; kg – kilogram

2. European Regulatory History
In December 2017, the European Union approved the use of 2’-FL in a number of different foods
(including infant formula) (European Commission, 2017). Permitted foods and inclusion levels are
shown in Table 5. Specifications for 2’-FL produced synthetically or from microbial sources were
included the 2017 authorization. The specifications for 2’-FL produced from microbial sources were
revised in 2019 (European Commission, 2019). The 2017 specification for synthetic 2’-FL and the
2019 specifications for 2’-FL produced from microbial sources are shown in Table 6. As reported
herein, the new specifications for FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL meet all specifications for 2’FL produced from microbial sources (genetically modified strains of E. coli K12 or BL21)
established by the European Commission.
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Table 5. Conditions for Use of 2’-Fucosyllactose as a Novel Food in the European Uniona
Specific Food Category

Maximum Level

Unflavored pasteurized and sterilized
(including UHT) milk-based products

1.2 g/L

Unflavored fermented milk-based products
Flavored fermented milk-based products
including heat-treated products

1.2 g/L beverages
19.2 g/kg products other than beverages
1.2 g/L beverages
19.2 g/kg products other than beverages
1.2 g/L beverages

Dairy analogues, including beverage
whiteners

12 g/kg for products other than beverages

Cereal bars

12 g/kg

Table-top sweeteners

200 g/kg

Infant formula as defined in European Union
Regulation No. 609/2013

Follow-on formula as defined in European
Union Regulation No. 609/2013
Processed cereal-based food and baby food
for infants and young children as defined
European Union Regulation No. 609/2013
Milk-based drinks and similar products
intended for young children

GRAS ASSOCIATES, LLC

Additional Specific Labelling Requirements

400 g/kg for whitener

1.2 g/L alone or in combination with up to 0.6 g/L of
lacto-N-neotetraose at a ratio of 2:1 in the final
product ready for use, marketed as such or
reconstituted as instructed by the manufacturer
1.2 g/L alone or in combination with up to 0.6 g/L of
lacto-N-neotetraose at a ratio of 2:1 in the final
product ready for use, marketed as such or
reconstituted as instructed by the manufacturer

1. The designation of the novel food on the labelling of the
foodstuffs containing it shall be ‘2′-fucosyllactose’.
2. The labelling of food supplements containing 2′fucosyllactose shall bear a statement that the supplements
should not be used if other foods with added 2′fucosyllactose are consumed the same day.
3. The labelling of food supplements containing 2′fucosyllactose intended for young children shall bear a
statement that the supplements should not be used if breast
milk or other foods with added 2′-fucosyllactose are
consumed the same day.

12 g/kg for products other than beverages
1.2 g/L for liquid food ready for use, marketed as
such or reconstituted as instructed by the
manufacturer
1.2 g/L for milk-based drinks and similar products
added alone or in combination with up to 0.6 g/L
Page 16 of 50
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Foods for special medical purposes as defined
in European Union Regulation No. 609/2013
Total diet replacement for weight control as
defined in European Union Regulation No.
609/2013
Bread and pasta products bearing statements
on the absence or reduced presence of gluten
in accordance with the requirements of
Commission Implementing European Union
Regulation No. 828/2014 60 g/kg
Flavored drinks
Coffee, tea (excluding black tea), herbal and
fruit infusions, chicory; tea, herbal and fruit
infusions and chicory extracts; tea, plant, fruit
and cereal preparations for infusions, as well
as mixes and instant mixes of these products
Food supplements as defined in Directive
2002/46/EC, excluding food supplements for
infants
a

Maximum Level

2/12/2020

Additional Specific Labelling Requirements

lacto-N-neotetraose, at a ratio of 2:1 in the final
product ready for use, marketed as such or
reconstituted as instructed by the manufacturer
In accordance with the particular nutritional
requirements of the persons for whom the products
are intended
4.8 g/L for drinks
40 g/kg for bars

60 g/kg

1.2 g/L
9.6 g/L - the maximum level refers to the products
ready to use
3.0 g/day for general population
1.2 g/day for young children

Adapted from European Commission (2017)
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Table 6. Specifications for Novel Food Use of 2'-Fucosyllactose in the European Unionab
Substance

Specification

2’-Fucosyllactose
(synthetic)

Definition:
Chemical name: α-L-Fucopyranosyl-(1→2)-β-D-galactopyranosyl-(1→4)-D-glucopyranose Chemical formula: C18H32O15
CAS No: 41263-94-9
Molecular weight: 488.44 g/mole
Description:
2′-Fucosyllactose is a white to off-white powder that is produced by a chemical synthesis process and is isolated by crystallization.
Purity:
2′-Fucosyllactose: ≥ 95 %
D-Lactose: ≤ 1.0 w/w %
L-Fucose: ≤ 1.0 w/w %
Difucosyl-D-lactose isomers: ≤ 1.0 w/w %
2′-Fucosyl-D-lactulose: ≤ 0.6 w/w %
pH (20 °C, 5 % solution): 3.2-7.0
Water (%): ≤ 9.0 %
Ash, sulphated: ≤ 0.2 %
Acetic acid: ≤ 0.3 %
Residual solvents (methanol, 2-propanol, methyl acetate, acetone): ≤ 50.0 mg/kg singly, ≤ 200.0 mg/kg in combination)
Residual proteins: ≤ 0.01 %
Heavy Metals:
Palladium: ≤ 0.1 mg/kg
Nickel: ≤ 3.0 mg/kg
Microbiological criteria:
Aerobic mesophilic bacteria total count: ≤ 500 cfu/g
Yeasts and Molds: ≤ 10 cfu/g
Residual endotoxins: ≤ 10 EU/mg
Definition:
Chemical name: α-L-Fucopyranosyl-(1→2)-β-D-galactopyranosyl-(1→4)-D-glucopyranose
Chemical formula: C18H32O15

2′-Fucosyllactose
(microbial source)
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Specification
CAS No: 41263-94-9
Molecular weight: 488.44 g/mole
Source:
Genetically modified strain of Escherichia coli K12
Description:
2′-Fucosyllactose is a white to off-white crystalline powder that is
produced by a microbial process.
Purity:
2′-Fucosyllactose: ≥ 83 %
D-Lactose: ≤ 10.0 %
L-Fucose: ≤ 2.0 %
Difucosyl-D-lactose: ≤ 5.0 %
2′-Fucosyl-D-lactulose: ≤ 1.5 %
Sum of saccharides (2’-Fucosyllactose, D-Lactose, L-Fucose,
Difucosyl-D-lactose, 2′-Fucosyl-D-lactulose): ≥90 %
pH (20 °C, 5 % solution): 3.0-7.5
Water: ≤ 9.0 %
Ash, sulphated: ≤ 2.0 %
Acetic acid: ≤ 1.0 %
Residual proteins: ≤ 0.01 %
Microbiological criteria:
Aerobic mesophilic bacteria total count: ≤ 3,000 cfu/g
Yeasts: ≤ 100 cfu/g
Molds: ≤ 100 cfu/g
Endotoxins: ≤ 10 EU/mg

GRAS ASSOCIATES, LLC

Source:
Genetically modified strain of Escherichia coli BL21
Description:
2′-Fucosyllactose is a white to off white powder and the liquid
concentrate (45 % ± 5 % w/v) aqueous solution is a colorless
to slight yellow clear aqueous solution. 2′-Fucosyllactose is
produced by a microbiological process.
Purity:
2′-Fucosyllactose: ≥ 90 %
Lactose: ≤ 5.0 %
Fucose: ≤ 3.0 %
3-Fucosyllactose: ≤ 5.0 %
Fucosylgalactose: ≤ 3.0 %
Difucosyllactose: ≤ 5.0 %
Glucose: ≤ 3.0 %
Galactose: ≤ 3.0 %
Water: ≤ 9.0 % (powder)
Ash, sulphated: ≤ 0.5 % (powder and liquid)
Residual proteins: ≤ 0.01 % (powder and liquid)
Heavy Metals:
Lead: ≤ 0.02 mg/kg (powder and liquid)
Arsenic: ≤ 0.2 mg/kg (powder and liquid)
Cadmium: ≤ 0.1 mg/kg (powder and liquid)
Mercury: ≤ 0.5 mg/kg (powder and liquid)
Microbiological criteria:
Total plate count: ≤ 104 cfu/g (powder), ≤ 5,000 cfu/g (liquid)
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Specification

Specifications for 2’-Fucosyllactose (synthetic) adapted from European Commission (2017)
Specifications for 2’-Fucosyllactose (microbial source) adapted from European Commission (2019)
cfu – colony forming units; D – dextro; L – levo; w/w – weight/weight

Yeasts and Molds: ≤ 100 cfu/g (powder); ≤ 50 cfu/g (liquid)
Enterobacteriaceae/Coliforms: absence in 11 g (powder and
liquid)
Salmonella: negative/100 g (powder), negative/200 ml (liquid)
Cronobacter: negative/100 g (powder), negative/200 ml (liquid)
Endotoxins: ≤ 100 EU/g (powder), ≤ 100 EU/ml (liquid)
Aflatoxin M1: ≤ 0.025 μg/kg (powder and liquid)

a
b
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NARRATIVE

GRN 735 stated the requirements for a GRAS determination under this heading and these
requirements have not changed since GRN 735 was filed by FDA. Therefore, these requirements
are not reiterated here. The purpose of this section is to provide information that has been
published since GRN 735 was submitted, with specific regard to the safety of 2’-FL, to support
GRAS status. As noted below, the new information reviewed herein does not impact the GRAS
status of Purified 2’-FL.
A. Safety Considerations Including Updated Scientific Literature Review of 2’-FL
As mentioned previously, a GRAS Notice for Purified 2'-FL was submitted by GRAS Associates,
LLC on behalf of Glycosyn, LLC and FrieslandCampina Domo B.V. on September 29, 2017, filed
by FDA as GRN 735, and subsequently received a “no questions” letter from FDA on April 6, 2018.
The key safety information in GRN 735 included multiple published toxicology and clinical studies
on various 2'-FL preparations and corroborative information from unpublished toxicology studies on
Purified 2’-FL, which was supported by a history of safe consumption. The aggregate evidence
from experimental studies was used to demonstrate the safety of Purified 2’-FL for human food
consumption.
An updated review of the scientific literature was performed covering the time period between July
13, 2017 (the date of the literature search for GRN 735) through the present to ascertain whether
or not any new safety information has been published or any adverse effects have been reported
due to ingestion of 2'-FL. The literature search strategy was based on CAS No. 41263-94-9 and
the common name "2'-Fucosyllactose," and used the TOXLINE, ToxPlanet, and PubMed
databases. The PubMed search yielded 9 relevant articles. No relevant articles were identified
within the TOXLINE and ToxPlanet databases, with the exception of GRN 749, which was also
located through a search of the GRAS Notice Inventory website (see Part 5 above). TOXLINE and
PubMed were used in the literature search for GRN 735, as well as RTECS and NAPRALERTSM.
The latter two sites were not searched for this GRAS Supplement because they did not yield any
information for GRN 735.
Because 2'-FL is manufactured using fucosyltransferase produced by E. coli, information related to
the safety of the organism used by FrieslandCampina, E. coli K12 strain E997 (E638/pG217), was
also sought. In this regard, the identification and taxonomic description of the bacterial strain, as
well as precedents for its safe use in the context of human foods and drugs, were reviewed. No
information on this particular strain was obtained from the search; however, a PubMed search
yielded two relevant articles for E. coli K12.
Information from the relevant publications is summarized in the following sections. The updated
literature search reveals a growing body of evidence that 2'-FL is safe for human consumption.
GRAS ASSOCIATES, LLC
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1. Information Pertaining to the Safety of E. coli K12
The literature search identified two new studies on the safety of E. coli K12, both of which were
conducted in vitro.
Bhat et al. (2019) examined the ability of E. coli K12 ATCC 14948 to disrupt intestinal epithelial
barrier function using Caco-2 cells. Caco-2 cells exposed to this E. coli strain showed a statistically
significant (P<0.01), time-dependent decrease in transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) and
concomitantly increased phenol red flux across cell monolayer in contrast to control cells that were
not exposed to the E. coli. Caco-2 cells exposed to the E. coli K12 also exhibited suppressed
levels of mRNA for the tight junction proteins Zona Occludens (ZO-1) Claudin-1, Occludin, and
Cingulin-1 (p<0.05) and higher levels of mRNA for polymeric immunoglobulin receptor (PIgR) and
human-beta defensin 2 (hbd-2) (p<0.05), two proteins that protect against pathogen adherence
and invasion. Immunofluorescent and electron micrographs revealed the disrupted distribution and
localization of specific tight junction proteins (ZO-1 and Claudin-1) and actin filaments in Caco2 cells exposed to the E. coli K12 that ultimately resulted in deformed cellular morphology. As only
one E. coli K12 strain was tested in this study, it is unknown whether other strains would cause
similar findings in this system. As mentioned in GRN 735, Purified 2’-FL is produced from a
genetically modified E. coli strain Gl724, which is in the W3110 lineage of E.coli K12. ATCC 14948
originates from W3100 (ATCC, 2019). There is no evidence in the literature that E.coli MG1655 or
W3110 disrupt intestinal epithelial barrier function. Further, as shown in the 90-day oral study in
rats that was conducted using Purified 2’-FL, there is no effect of Purified 2’-FL on the
histopathology of the intestine (van Berlo et al., 2018). Thus, the finding that contact with E. coli
K12 ATCC14948 disrupts the junctions of Caco-2 cells in vitro has no bearing on the safety of
Purified 2’-FL.
Fejes et al. (2018) examined the effect of non-pathogenic (K12) and pathogenic (O18:K1) E.coli
strains on platelet activation, RNA expression patterns, and fibrinogen binding capacity. Platelets
in contact with E. coli K12 (but not E. coli O18:K1) exhibited increased surface expression of the
activation markers P-selectin and CD63, PAC-1 antibody and bound fibrinogen on the surface.
Incubation of platelets with E. coli K12 caused an enrichment of RNAs with the following functional
characteristics: involved in splicing (Cluster 4, 15 RNAs), cell-cell adhesion (Cluster 5 with 7
RNAs), related to Golgi apparatus (Cluster 2, 11 members) and ubiquitin related processes
(Cluster 1 with 13 and Cluster 3 with 5 RNAs) (cluster enrichment score >1). The overall effect of
these changes on platelet function was not assessed. Because the investigators did not examine
whether the changes elicited by E. coli K12 were due to contact with live bacteria or substances
secreted from the bacteria, it is unclear whether these findings are pertinent for
FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL (which contains no E. coli according to specifications). Further,
as shown in the 90-day oral study in rats that was conducted using Purified 2’-FL, there is no effect
of Purified 2’-FL on prothrombin time (van Berlo et al., 2018). Thus, the finding that contact with E.
coli K12 ATCC14948 causes molecular changes to platelets that are consistent with activation has
no bearing on the safety of Purified 2’-FL.
GRAS ASSOCIATES, LLC
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2. Toxicology Studies on 2'-FL
Three toxicology studies on 2’-FL were identified from the current literature search, one of which
[van Berlo et al. (2018)] reported the results of the unpublished toxicology studies conducted by
Triskelion Laboratories on the Purified 2’-FL formulation that was the subject of GRN 735 (which
were included as Appendices 9-12 in GRN 735). Because the results of these studies were
unpublished when GRN 735 was submitted, the results were considered to be corroborative of the
published safety evidence for GRAS status of Purified 2’-FL. The study designs and findings
reported for the genetic toxicity studies in the van Berlo et al. (2018) publication are identical to
those reported in GRN 735, with the exception of the viability of cells reported for the 2,000 µg per
mL concentration in the continuous treatment micronucleus test [100% in van Berlo et al. (2018)
and 93% in Appendix 12 of GRN 735]; therefore, they are not presented here.
The results for body weight, food, and water consumption for the 90-day toxicity study are reported
differently in the van Berlo et al. (2018) publication than were reported in GRN 735; they were
averaged over the study period rather than reported over intervals. The results of the van Berlo et
al. (2018) study for these parameters are reported in Table 7. As shown, there was no effect of
Purified 2’-FL on body weight, food, or water consumption at the concentrations tested (3, 6, or
10% in the diet) compared to controls.
Table 7. Mean Body Weight, Food, and Water Consumption and 2’-FL Intake for Rats Over
the 13-Week Exposure Period
Parameter
Body weight (g)
Food consumption (g/rat/day)
Water consumption (g/rat/day)
2’-FL intake (g/kg bw/day)
Body weight (g)
Food consumption (g/rat/day)
Water consumption (g/rat/day)
2’-FL intake (g/kg bw/day)

0
Males
261 ± 26.1
18.6 ± 2.5
21.2 ± 4.7
0±0
Females
171 ± 11.4
14.1 ± 1.3
19.3 ± 3.3
0±0

2’-FL concentration in diet (%)
3
6

10

264 ± 24.5
19 ± 2.4
22.1 ± 4.9
2.17 ± 0.21

266 ± 28.2
18.7 ± 2.3
21.5 ± 4.6
4.27 ± 0.48

251 ± 30.2
18 ± 2.3
22.9 ± 5.1
7.25 ± 0.89

173 ± 14.3
14.1 ± 1.3
18.2 ± 3.6
2.45 ± 0.20

164 ± 21.3
14.2 ± 1.2
18.5 ± 3.4
5.22 ± 0.71

169 ± 11.3
13.1 ± 1.1
19 ± 3.1
7.76 ± 0.51

bw – body weight; g – gram; kg – kilogram

The test material intake at each of the concentrations tested is identical to that reported in GRN
735. There are two other differences between the results of the 90-day toxicity study reported in
the van Berlo et al. (2018) publication and GRN 735: (1) the units for absolute organ weights are
erroneously reported as g per kg bw in van Berlo et al. (2018) and should be g (as reported in
GRN 735) and 2): the value for absolute weight of the spleen in females receiving 6% in the diet is
reported as 0.04026 (g per kg bw) in van Berlo et al. (2018) and 0.4026 g in GRN 735. The value
GRAS ASSOCIATES, LLC
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reported in the van Berlo et al. (2018) study appears to be an error in transposition and does not
affect the conclusion that the no observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) was 10% in the diet (7.25
g per kg bw per day for males and 7.76 g per kg bw per day for females).
The results of the van Berlo et al. (2018) study support the safety of the Purified 2’-FL formulation
at the usage rate stipulated in GRN 735. This study also supports the safety of the Purified 2’-FL
preparation that is the subject of this supplement at same usage rate stipulated in GRN 735
because although minor differences exist between specifications, none are expected to have an
adverse impact on safety.
Additional information about safety can be gleaned from two new studies conducted in neonatal
rats. One of the studies examined the effect of administration of 2’-FL to neonatal male and female
Lewis rats from Days 2-16 of life (Azagra-Boronat et al., 2019b). The neonatal rats and their
respective dams were randomly distributed into two groups (3 litters of 8 pups per group, with a
similar number of each sex in each litter). In the 2-FL group, pups received 0.2 g of 2’-FL per 100 g
bw (2 g per kg bw or 4.5 μL per g per day); and in the control group pups received 4.5 μL per g per
day mineral water (vehicle) by oral gavage. The naso–anal and tail lengths were measured to
determine the body/tail ratio. Body weight, fecal weight, and stool consistency were monitored
daily. On Days 8 and 16 of life, half of each litter (four randomly selected pups/dam) were
euthanized to obtain tissue samples. The weight of spleen, thymus, liver, small intestine, and large
intestine were recorded, and the length of the small and large intestines was measured.
Mesenteric lymph nodes were obtained to study the proportion of specific immune cell populations.
Plasma samples were also collected for immunoglobulin measurement and gut samples for
cytokine release. Morphometry and gene expression of the intestine, mesenteric lymph node cell
composition, fecal microbiota composition, cecal short-chain fatty acids content, and urinary
metabolic profile were also assessed. Animals given 2′-FL had a greater body-to-tail-length ratio at
both Days 8 and 16 and higher body weights than control animals at Day 16 (p <0.05). There was
no effect of 2’-FL on organ weight, with the exception of a relatively lower colonic weight on Day 16
(p < 0.05). No treatment-related effects on stool consistency were observed. Villus heights and
areas were increased on Day 8 (p< 0.08), which is considered to be trophic and not adverse.
Effects of 2’-FL on some of the immunoglobulins, cytokines, fecal microbiota, short chain fatty
acids, and urinary metabolites that were measured were also observed, none of which were
determined by the authors to be adverse. The results of the study show that 2 g of 2’-FL per kg bw
can be safely consumed by weanling rats during the first two weeks of life.
Azagra-Boronat et al. (2019a) performed an additional study with 2’-FL in neonatal Wistar rats to
examine its effects on rotavirus (RV) diarrhea. Upon natural delivery, litters from 15 dams were
randomly assigned to the experimental groups and culled to 8 pups per lactating dam, with a
similar number of females and males in each litter. Pups were randomly distributed into five groups
(3 litters per group):
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1. reference (water control);
2. RV SA11;
3. RV SA11 plus 0.8 g per 100 g bw of a mixture of short chain galactooligosaccharides
(scGOS) and long chain fructooligosaccharides (lcFOS) in a 9:1 ratio (RV+scGOS/lcFOS);
4. RV SA11 plus 0.2 g per 100 mL 2’-FL (RV+2’-FL); or
5. RV SA22 plus both 0.8 g per 100 g bw scGOS/lcFOS and 0.2 g per 100 mL 2’-FL
(RV+scGOS/lcFOS/2’-FL).
Each material was given at a volume of 4.5 µL per g by oral gavage from Days 2-8 of life, except
for RV SA11, which was given by oral gavage on Day 5. Fecal sampling was performed once daily
(from Days 4 to 8 of life) and severity and incidence of diarrhea was assessed. Feces from one
animal per litter collected on Day 8 was analyzed for fecal microbiota by 16S rRNA sequencing. At
Day 8 of life, half of each litter (4 random pups, 3 litters per group, n = 12) were euthanized to
obtain samples of the small intestine for analysis of gene expression. The fate of the other treated
animals was not mentioned. As this study was designed as an efficacy study against a pathogen,
little information about safety of 2’-FL can be obtained from it. Nonetheless, the results showed
that treatment with 2’-FL did not have an adverse effect on any of the variables that were
measured in the study.
3. Human Clinical Studies
The results of clinical studies that were located by the new literature search for 2’-FL are
summarized in Table 8. For the purpose of this document, we have focused on any discussion of
potential adverse effects associated with 2’-FL intake.
Larsson et al. (2019) performed a prospective, observational, cohort study in 30 breastfed infants
(13 high weight gain and 17 normal weight gain) to examine the relationship between
concentrations of specific oligosaccharides (including 2’-FL) in breast milk and anthropometric
endpoints at 5 and 9 months of age. The investigators found no difference between the 2’-FL
content of breast milk in the high weight or normal weight gain groups at 5 or 9 months. Content of
2′-FL in breast milk was positively associated with weight velocity from 0 to 5 months (p=0.015)
and fat mass index (FMI) at 5 months (p=0.024), but not with body mass index (BMI), or height-forage Z-score (HAZ). There was no adjustment for potential cofounders that could affect
anthropometric measurements of infants (i.e., anthropometric characteristics of parents, solid food
intake, or concentrations of nutrients in breast milk). Maternal BMI at 5 months was positively
associated with 2′-FL, suggesting that, at a minimum, the results should have been adjusted for
maternal BMI. Although the results of the study suggest that there is a positive relationship
between 2’-FL and body weight gain and FMI at 5 months, they do not definitively demonstrate that
2’-FL is responsible for these findings or that the findings have an adverse effect on the health of
infants.
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By contrast, the double-blind, controlled, randomized study performed by Storm et al. (2019)
showed no difference between body weights of infants on a partially hydrolyzed whey-based infant
formula supplemented with 0.25 g per L 2’-FL and infants provided control formula for six weeks.
Results of this study also show that formula containing 0.25 g per L 2’-FL is well tolerated by
healthy full-term infants. A study performed by Nowak-Wegrzyn et al. (2019) demonstrates that
extensively hydrolyzed whey-based infant formula containing 1.0 g per L 2’-FL is well tolerated by
infants with cow’s milk protein allergy.
Table 8. Summary of New Clinical Trials for 2’-FL
Study Setup and Details

Human Study Results, Significance, Safety

Reference

Study Design: prospective,
observational, cohort
Study Length: 4 months
Subjects: n= 13 high weight
gain (HW) breastfed infants
with at least + 1.0 SD
increment in weight-for-age
z-score (WAZ) during the
first 5–6 months post-partum
and 17 normal weight gain
(NW) breastfed infants with
an increment in WAZ during
the first 5–6 months postpartum within normal range,
defined as <0.67 SD.
Dose, Delivery, and
Frequency: Not relevant

Outcome Measurements: Weight, length, body composition, fat free mass, fat
mass, fat mass percentage of infants, 24 h milk intake at 5 months; Maternal prepregnancy body mass index (BMI), gestational weight gain, weight, and height;
concentrations of oligosaccharides (OS)in breast milk at 5 and 9 months;
differences in OS content between the HW and NW groups at 5 and 9 months;
Associations between OS composition and anthropometry at 5 months and
weight velocities from birth to 5 months in HW and NW groups combined,
excluding Non-secretors. No adjustment for potential confounders.

Larsson et
al. (2019)

Study Design: double-blind,
controlled, randomized
Study Length: 6 weeks
Subjects: n=78 (38 test, 40
control) healthy full-term
formula-fed infants (14 ± 5
days old)
Dose, Delivery, and
Frequency: 100% whey,
partially hydrolyzed infant
formula with
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Results and Significance: In the HW and NW groups 8/11and 15/17 infants
received milk from secretor mothers, respectively. In secretor mothers, four OS
were significantly different between the HW and NW group at 5 months
[difucosyl-lactose, lacto-N-neotetraose (LNnT), difucosyl-lacto-N-hexaose, and
OS-bound fucose] and two remained significant at 9 months (LNnT and OSbound fucose). Total OS and total OS-bound fucose at 5 months were positively
associated with fat mass index (FMI) and weight velocity from 0 to 5 months (all
p < 0.025). 2′-FL was positively associated with weight velocity from 0 to 5
months (p=0.015) and FMI at 5 months (p=0.024), but not with BMI or height-forage Z-score (HAZ). In contrast, LNnT was lower in the HW group (p = 0.012) and
negatively associated with HAZ (p = 0.008), weight velocity from 0 to 5 months (p
= 0.009), and FMI (p = 0.033). Maternal BMI at 5 months was negatively
associated with 6′-sialyllactose and sialyl-lacto-N-tetraose and positively with 2′FL, total OS, and total OS-bound fucose (all p ≤ 0.03).
Safety Measurements/Adverse Events Reported: Not reported
Outcome Measurements: Infant Gastrointestinal Symptom Questionnaire
(IGSQ) and anthropometric measurements. IGSQ is a validated 13-item
questionnaire that assesses an infant’s gastrointestinal (GI)-related signs and
symptoms as observed by caregivers/parents over the previous week in 5
domains: stooling, spitting up/vomiting, flatulence, crying, and fussing. The
possible range in scores is 13 to 65, where a score of 13 indicates no GI distress
and a score of 65 represents extreme GI distress. Adverse events (AEs) were
collected throughout the study and were assessed by the site investigator or
designee for duration, intensity, frequency, and relationship to test product.
Results and Significance: In the Test group, 1 subject was lost to follow-up, 1
caregiver wished to withdraw, 3 withdrew due to AEs, and 3 were noncompliant
with feeding only study formula. In the Control group, 1 subject was lost to followup, 1 caregiver wished to withdraw, 3 withdrew due to AEs, and 2 were
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Study Setup and Details

Human Study Results, Significance, Safety

the probiotic Bifidobacterium
animalis ssp lactis strain
Bb12 ± 0.25 g/L 2’-FL

noncompliant. Therefore, 30 subjects from the Test group and 33 subjects from
the Control group were included in the analysis. IGSQ scores were similar
between groups (Test 20.9 ± 4.8, Control 20.7 ± 4.3, p = 0.82). Average formula
consumption, body weight, length, stool frequency or consistency, crying or
fussing duration, vomiting frequency, proportion of babies spitting up and
numbers of infants with difficult to pass stools did not differ between groups.
Among the babies whose caregivers reported spit-up, significantly more were
reported to have spit-up >5 times per day in the Test group than the Control
group. More stools were reported to be difficult to pass in the Control group (33
[21%] Control and 4 [3%] Test, p= 0.04).

Study Design: double-blind,
controlled, randomized,
crossover food challenge,
followed by open label home
study
Study Length: Food
challenge (1 day); Home
study (7 days)
Subjects: Infants with cow’s
milk protein allergy (2–57
months old, n=64 for
challenge study and n=61
for home study)
Dose, Delivery, and
Frequency: 100% whey,
extensively hydrolyzed
infant formula + 2’-FL (1.0
g/L) and lacto-N-neotetraose
(0.5 g/L) or hypoallergenic
control formula for challenge
study (100 mL min. in
divided doses over approx.3
hr), min. 240 mL test
formula/day for home study

Safety Measurements/Adverse Events Reported: No serious AEs were
reported. Seventy-two AEs occurred in the study (36 in 17 Test subjects, 36 in 19
Control subjects). With the exception of more infants spitting up > 5 times per day
(see above), no AEs occurred at a higher rate in the Test group compared to the
Control group. No safety concerns noted with either of the study formulas.
Outcome Measurements: Challenge study: Any allergic signs or symptoms
(cutaneous, gastrointestinal, respiratory, or cardiovascular)
Home study: Daily formula intake, stool frequency, color, consistency, and odor;
frequency of flatulence, spitting-up and/or vomiting, any potential allergic
symptoms, adverse or serious adverse events.

Reference

NowakWegrzyn et
al. (2019)

Results and Significance: Challenge study: A 12-month-old girl reacted to
both formulae with widespread urticaria and an erythematous rash, but no other
systemic clinical features, after ingesting a total of 165 mL of the test and 85 mL
of the control formulae. The reactions settled after treatment with an
antihistamine. 63 out of 64 subjects (98.4%) tolerated the test formula, and 61
out of 62 subjects (98.4%) tolerated the control formula
Home study: Fifty-five (90.2%) subjects consumed a min. of 240 mL of the test
formula/day. Two subjects reported GI symptoms. One subject vomited on Day 1
but completed the home study without further problems. Another patient
developed diarrhea on the last day, which was attributed to gastroenteritis. The
episode resolved after 4 days. Otherwise, no significant GI symptoms (flatulence,
abnormal stool frequency/consistency, increased spitting-up or vomiting) were
reported. No reactions warranted early discontinuation. No serious adverse
events occurred during the entire study.

Approx – Approximately; BMI – body mass index; 2’-FL – 2’-fucosyllactose; FMI – fat mass index; GI – gastrointestinal; HAZ – height-for-age
Z-score; HW – high weight gain; IGSQ – Infant Gastrointestinal Symptom Questionnaire; LW – low weight gain; Min – minimum; OS –
oligosaccharides; SD – standard deviation; WAZ – weight-for-age z-score

4. Reviews
Four review articles were located by the current literature search, which did not include any new
information that would affect the conclusion of GRAS status for 2’-FL. The review articles
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discussed results of studies that are presented in GRN 735, plus three additional unpublished
studies.
In 2018, Reverri and coworkers published a review of clinical studies performed on infants
receiving formula supplemented with 2’-FL (Reverri et al., 2018). Clinical studies involving 610
healthy infants were reviewed, two of which examined subpopulations of infants in the Marriage et
al. (2015) study. Information from two of the studies [Marriage et al. (2015) and Goehring et al.
(2016)] was reported in GRN 735 and is not discussed here. Results of a prospective randomized,
multi-center, double-blinded, controlled tolerance study in 131 healthy term infants who were fed
formula supplemented with 0.2 g 2’-FL per L and 2.0 g short-chain fructooligosaccharides (scFOS)
per L were included in the review (Kajzer, 2016). The authors of the review concluded that “formula
with 2’-FL and scFOS was safe and well tolerated in infants, as evidenced by stool consistency,
formula intake, percent feedings with spit-up/vomit, and reported AEs like those of the infants who
were fed formula without oligosaccharides or those of the BF [breastfed] infants.” Reverri et al.
(2018) also reviewed an unpublished prospective, multi-center, single-arm study by Abbott
Nutrition (no reference number reported) in 59 healthy, but fussy infants who were fed a low
lactose formula containing partially hydrolyzed whey-based formula with 0.2 g 2‘-FL per L and 1.8
g scFOS per L. Reverri et al. (2018) also conducted a post-hoc analysis of respiratory AEs from
205 infants that participated in the Marriage et al. (2015) study and found no association between
consumption of formula supplemented with 2’-FL and increased incidences of respiratory AEs.
Sprenger et al. (2019) reviewed available clinical studies performed on 2’-FL [all of which were
mentioned in GRN 735 with the exception of the Kajzer (2016) and unpublished Abbott Nutrition
studies mentioned above] and concluded that “clinical intervention trials with specific HMOs
[human milk oligosaccharides] demonstrate their growth safety and digestive tolerance.”
Vandenplas et al. (2018) also reviewed available studies (all of which were mentioned in GRN 735
or this section to this point) and concluded that “no adverse effects have been reported for 2’-FL”
and “2’-FL is a safe supplementation of infant formula.” In addition, a review by Hegar et al. (2019)
included studies already mentioned, plus an unpublished study in an unstated number of infants
performed by Janas et al. (2015). Hegar et al. (2019) concluded that “there have been no adverse
effects reported till date for 2′-FL. Clinical studies have demonstrated that infants fed on a formula
supplemented with 2′-FL exhibit a normal growth pattern, normal defecation, and no adverse
effects. Therefore, it can be concluded that 2′-FL is a safe supplementation for infant formula.”
5. Summary
None of the updated literature summarized above triggers any safety concerns for the intended
uses of FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL preparations, described in GRN 735 and herein, in food.
FrieslandCampina’s alternative manufacturing process uses the same raw materials evaluated in
GRN 735, with the exception of three alternative sources of glucose, cobalt, and/or manganese.
The alternative manufacturing process produces material that meets the same specifications as
the Purified 2’-FL described in GRN 735, with minor changes in purity and water content. The
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specifications of the Purified 2’-FL manufactured with the alternative method described in this
Supplement are sufficiently similar to the European Union specifications for 2’-FL produced from
genetically modified strains of E. coli K12 and BL21 and raise no safety concerns. Furthermore,
FrieslandCampina has reviewed this safety information and has concluded that our Purified 2’-FL
manufactured using the alternative manufacturing process is GRAS for the proposed uses in foods
as previously described in GRN 735.
B. Expert Panel Findings on Safety of Purified 2'-Fucosyllactose (2'-FL)
An evaluation of the safety and GRAS status of the alternative manufacturing process for the
Purified 2’-FL preparation has been conducted by an Expert Panel convened by GRAS Associates;
the Panel consisted of Robert Kapp, Ph.D., Fellow Academy of Toxicological Sciences (ATS),
Fellow Royal Society of Biology (FRSB) & European Registered Toxicologist (ERT); Kara Lewis,
Ph.D.; and Katrina Emmel, Ph.D., as Panel Chair. The Expert Panel reviewed this Supplement,
GRN 735, and the publicly available information available to them. The individuals who served as
Expert Panelists are qualified to evaluate the safety of foods and food ingredients by merit of
scientific training and experience.
The GRAS Expert Panel report is provided in Appendix 4.
C. Common Knowledge Element for GRAS Determinations
The first common knowledge element for a GRAS determination requires that data and information
relied upon to establish safety must be generally available; this is most commonly established by
utilizing studies published in peer-reviewed scientific journals. The second common knowledge
element for a GRAS determination requires that there be a basis to conclude that consensus exists
among qualified scientists about the safety of the substance for its intended use.
1. Generally Available Information
The common use of 2’-FL in food on a global basis with the associated absence of harm is based
on published information of all types, including GRNs, European Union regulations, and nonclinical
and clinical studies. The majority of the studies reviewed for GRN 735 (and the Supplement
herein) have been published in peer-reviewed journals that are readily available. Published
information about 2’-FL preparations produced from different manufacturing processes support the
safety of the Purified 2’-FL formulation produced according to this GRAS Supplement at the usage
rate stipulated in GRN 735.
The composite information thereby fulfills the general availability common knowledge element for
GRAS determinations.
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2. Scientific Consensus
The second common knowledge element for a GRAS determination requires that there must be a
basis to conclude that consensus exists among qualified scientists about the safety of the
substance for its intended use.
The most compelling documentation of consensus for the safety of Purified 2’-FL is described in
GRN 735, and information in this Supplement supports GRN 735. In 2017, 2’-FL was approved by
the European Union as a novel food. The conditions of use and acceptable specifications for 2’-FL
for use as a novel food do not differ substantially from the Purified 2’-FL described in this GRAS
Supplement. Further, the in vitro and toxicity studies conducted on Purified 2’-FL that were
unpublished at the time of GRN 735 have been published and support a NOAEL of 10% in the diet
of rats (7.25 g per kg bw per day for males and 7.76 g per kg bw per day for females). Results of
new clinical studies in infants have no effect on the previous conclusion in GRN 735 that use of up
to 1.2 g 2’-FL per L in infant formula is safe.
Based upon these data, FrieslandCampina has determined that a wide consensus exists in the
scientific community to support a GRAS conclusion for the Purified 2’-FL preparation described in
this GRAS Supplement as evidenced by the totality of published information supporting safety at
the estimated levels of intake.
D. Conclusion
In consideration of the aggregate safety information available on 2’-FL, as well as the report from
the designated Expert Panel provided in Appendix 4, FrieslandCampina concludes that the Purified
2’-FL preparation prepared under the alternative manufacturing process and as defined in this
supplement to GRN 735, and produced under Current Good Manufacturing Practices (CGMP) is
safe for use in term infant formulas and conventional foods as described within GRN 735, and is
generally recognized as safe (GRAS) within the meaning of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.
This declaration has been made in accordance with FDA’s standard for food ingredient safety, i.e.,
reasonable certainty of no harm under the intended conditions of use.
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LIST OF SUPPORTING DATA AND INFORMATION

A. List of Acronyms and References
1. List of Acronyms
AEs
Approx
ATS
BMI
bw
CAGR
CAS
CFR
cfu
CGMP
CoA
D
dm
E. coli
ERT
EU
FCC
FD&C
FMI
FOIA
FRSB
g
GA
GI
GMO
GRAS
GRN
h
HAZ
hbd-2
HW
IGSQ
kg
L
lcFOS
LNnT
Max
mg
Min
mL
NA
Neg
No.

Adverse Events
Approximately
Academy of Toxicological Sciences
Body mass index
Body weight
Compound Annual Growth Rate
Chemical Abstracts Service
Code of Federal Regulations
Colony Forming Unit
Current Good Manufacturing Practice
Certificate of Analysis
Dextro
Dry Matter
Escherichia coli
European Registered Toxicologist
Endotoxin Units
Food Chemicals Codex
Federal Food Drug and Cosmetics Act
Fat mass index
Freedom of Information Act
Fellow Royal Society of Biology
Gram
GRAS Associates
Gastrointestinal
Genetically Modified Organism
Generally Recognized as Safe
GRAS Notice
Hour
Height-for-age Z-score
Human-beta defensin 2
High weight gain
Infant Gastrointestinal Symptom Questionnaire
Kilogram
Levo
Long chain fructooligosaccharides
lacto-N-neotetraose
Maximum
Milligram
Minimum
Milliliter
Not Available
Negative
Number
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OS
PIgR
qPCR
rRNA
RV
scFOS
scGOS
SD
spp.
TEER
ug
US
w/w
w/w
WAZ
ZO-1
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No observed adverse effect level
Normal weight gain
Oligosaccharides
polymeric immunoglobulin receptor
quantitative polymerase chain reaction
Ribosomal ribonucleic acid
Rotavirus
Short-chain fructooligosaccharides
Short chain galactooligosaccharides
Standard deviation
Species
Transepithelial electrical resistance
Microgram
United States
Weight by weight
weight/weight
Weight-for-age z-score
Zona Occludens
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Specifications for Alternative Raw Materials and Production
Processing Aids

Appendix 1.1 Glucose syrup

Appendix 1.2 Cobalt (II) sulfate heptahydrate
Appendix 1.3 Manganese (II) sulfate monohydrate
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Appendix 1.1 Glucose syrup

BOQUETTE
SPBCI!'ICAtJ:OHS

Ref, J 4 1 -l0 2A10

FA.GB l/2

SIROP DE GLUCOSE 701100
D!l'I lfITIOM :
H.igh de>:trQSe Gl,UCOS ' SYRUP

obtainecl f r om ~t.,rctl .
1102g-4J.- Q

:232 - • ~'> - 4

SPECIP:tCATl:ON!S ,
• l>HYSICO-CHBMICAL VALUES

Colourl s s to yellowi~b
syrupy liquid.
TASTE
ODOUR

REFR:1!.CTUMETRIC READ][!«.

AT 2o•c (BRIX}

Refracto1r10tric reading

68 . 7 - 69 .7

RBFRACTIVE lNDSX

Refractometric re ... ~ing

l . 4623 •

DR'i' SUliST.l,,NC

calculat i an/R. r..aed.ing

70,l • 71.2 t

!!.P·. t . C

99 . 2 !t/0.S. A>in.

l..464 9

SUI.PllATED ASK

NF EN 5809

pH :n; SOLUTION

At SO Ref:tto.¢C.r ading

S02

NF EN 1 185

0.1 t max .
3.0 • 5 • .5
l O ppm IIIAl<.

lnternel met.hod
I nternal met.hod
Internal lllBtbod

1 000 / g max .
S0/9 max .
50/g illruc.

! nt:t;c:cn;:t
"""tb<>d
::i:r,t,...-nal. tnll:thOd

.1t.1Ja:e n't. .in l. 9
Absent In 1 0 g

.., MICRQB:tOI,OGlCAl, VAWBS

- 'l"O'l'AL COIJllT
-

YE1'STS

•

i!<OULIJS

•

6 . OOLJ:

• SAU-ION1!:LL.AE

MCL, MMC

, ROQUETTI! Me hods

++++

Augu,,1:. 1·G, 2018

r, ..

~OQUH!l: HE ES, I RUE DE LA ~Ulf lOSE, 62 136 l ESTREM
NcE, TEL 03; 1.~3 1~ ~o
IL' l t· .
,
·
fJf • !-.
I-'
'. · I-'
J~
•
..,,t.
,., ;. ,J· · ·
'.1
Wt'I'\\' IQOJH E COM
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,
.R OQUE....
T ....
T-E
11.ecf: JU•- 02A.10

PAGE: 2/2

SIROP DE GLUCOS&: 7i0/100

VISCOO I T'.IES

- ,co•ac
SF5CIFIC GRAVITY At S0° C

1.3 3 app <>:x.

E ~ ' i VMUE

calculated, on

OOg oomrnerc ial p=rl"c

li98 kJ (282 kcal)

COHYORHITY :
- !LU. Council Direct ve: 73/4 37/CEF. (JO CE L. 356 of 27/ 2/73).
- COD6X S TAN 9 - l.:!l 1 .
• US code o l F<!!diltraJ. Re,g;ulat io:rtB 21 >CPR, LS g4 JI l U .. 1 2 O•
• FOOD C!IEMICAI.S OOO·EX, cur rent eel it i,on .

I t. i!;I
oanmended that Eh .s syrup be .st ored :it
to avo.i.d cry-;i;t"'ll l ~ation.

MCL,

a. tempera t ·ur

near

so ~c

ROQOETTl:l Methods

. ......

A U!JU.!!IC l.S 1

2 0 16

RCOUETTE FRERES, I, RUE DE LA. HAUTE LOGlf, 62 I Jo LE~TREM FRANCE, TEl. 03 21 .~3 .36 OD
1f.:3
tt:,
·~1\
/,I
f,Ff,l.,Jr, :R
,_q[•
-p-- ::j. .1'-""'...,r
..... .:
"'J
WWW R;:x)Utr1t COi.\
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Appendix 1.2 Cobalt (II) sulfate heptahydrate

Ver-sion

ACROS

0

Molecular weight

231.00

Moleeu lar formula

Co CM S . 7 2 0

CAS fo

10026-24-1

Li near fo rmula

oS04.7H20

Flash point ("q

Certiificate of Analysiis
This is 1ocatify
, un:tsof
lot number below were tesied and found toco~ly•tith the ~
ons " the grade
listed. Cert · data haYe been ~
ied by thid pamas. Ar:ros °'"9anics e,p,,ssly disdains all w;nanties,e:qx-essed ..
irqllied, i1c.lldirig lhe i~lied •aranties ci me<dl.wallility ard fitn ess far a particul~ i:upa,;e. Products -for researdl
use or fulher rnaoofaca.ing. Not for d rect adrinistration to human or annals. is the respons'blity ,of
p.wchaser,
fcmuator or lh:J5e perfamling llllhe.- marufacttli ng to dElemline suitiblty based '-"°"
intended use ci the end
produoi. Produci5 are tested to meet the -~
requirements of
no ed Qrai=. The ful ~
information is lllE' actual
analytical results d:tained.

IIQualily Test I Rel ea.s e Date
IA0:397174

II s uggeste d Retest Date

1 June 2018
Ju ne 2023

Cobalt(U) sulfate he p,l.ah.ydrate .9Q+% .em a pure

IJo rig in Comment

Result-IAppearance (Coler)

ll~cations

IITestVa.

I

II Red.brown

II Red-brnwn

I

Appearance (Form)

Ad heri ng crystalline powder or c,ys

Titration
Comprexomet ric

>~9.[) %

Nr.cke l ( Ni)

=<5 00 p ~

5

Adh erin g, cryst alline powder and
cry sial s
9 1U%

J=<5 ppm

tron ,(Fe)

1=<5 [) ppm

112 ppm

llead (Pb )

11=<5 [) ppm

11=<5 ppm

L. Van den Broet; , QA Man age,r

I
I
I

Issued: 5 March 2(] 1Q

A.ems Orgarocs
E~3. ~cri• 1, nr 1351:l. Ja ss
aceu:icalaa 3i!i. B-244-0 Geel, B g<Jm
Tel t32 14J5U 2.1 1 - ax +-32 14!59.3-l.34 illtemet http·lft,o:afapro§ gom
1 Rea,gient l an.e. Far Lawn, J 410,USA Fai: 1-796-1329
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Appendix 1.3 Manganese (II) sulfate monohydrate

pacification
1.05999.1000

Manganese(II} sulfate monohydrate spray dried suitable
for use as e xcipient EMF'ROVE® exp Ph Eur, USP,FCC

M

Spee.
Assay

CIHnplc:oomcllic, MnS04 I 120
cornplc:rornetrir; , cnk:, on the i2F1i1ed busi

Identity
Af'l"11.........,oo of ooh01ioo

9SO • 102.0
99 0 • 10 1.0

¾

J'R"'L'S !i.'<I

pruses lest
.. ~.00j

Chl,irlde (Cl)
H"'1V:, me Is ("" P~}
/V,{Am  ic)

Ca (Calelum)

re (troo)

~0.01
<0,00L

Pb (LOIKI)

.sO.DDl),I

Sc (-~h~niumJ
7..1, t,'me}

.50.00)
,; 0.005

%
¾
¾
%
%
%
%
%

< Q.5

%

sMOl
< 11.0003

nbstllllces not pm.:ipi1lllod b~ ~mm"'1ium sulfide(,,, SO4)
Rcsidw,I •oli¥cats(PI EmJU "l'/IC:1 1)
L.ciu; •111 i:gniLfo11 (500 ~C)

..eluded by ,., n~focturi~ pri><:<:"'
1O..S - 12.0
%

Resid-.t"s ofmeJaf calaly,·ts o,· rnelol ,c,agunts (I<;(;. ru EMEi/iC HMP!. Wl'/44-4/illOO{)

w• iw1 li4,;ly ro b • pre•~111.
conforms lo Ph E11r, USP, FCC

Dr. Andre~, Lang
~pomihli:: lnlmridi:)ry mnnngcr qunli.ty am ln.i(J

MMcll PIGaA, Fraa~.rurtor S tra~ 1$0, $-4:iU Darm•tadt (G<,......., yj; +49 $1 S1 72-0
EMO II PONI Ccrporallon -A division of Morck KG~A, l ) a ~ Gonn~ny
290 Co,u;ord ~0~ , E!lillcr,ic;o, 1M Q1e:21 , IU·SA, Pllone. (781) 533-6000
& i \ - 1 i ' 1 ~ V li'l,t CIIJ
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Certificates of Analysis for Multiple Batches of Purified 2’-FL
Produced According to this Supplement

Appendix 2.1 Lot 815358-4
Appendix 2.2 Lot 815383-5
Appendix 2.3 Lot 815418-7
Appendix 2.4 Lot 815440-7
Appendix 2.5 Lot 815463-4
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Appendix 2.1 Lot 815358-4

·-~"'
v,.

: 2'-RJcosyllactose
: H15358-4

trct
B~b:ih nuir,t,er
Dmta of proooctit)n
Best Before

n,.
C

: 7/2/].0l 'il
: 7/2/"}.022

nJ

; Human milk dligosi:IOChmrwllt

DewiPtl9D

; Dry m li-ttl::r (~i\1~} S6%, moi~ ure 4'1b . on ,:try mett ·:
~
2'-fm;osyil~cto$c 94%, 11,,ct,;i 1%, ~llo-,ado:se 1%, glucose 1% 0 •
fucose 1%

a,,

: White homogeneous pow~er, neutral to sli  htlv sweet,
no ,orr na~or

Cb@rol@l (ghy;slw

Soodf!wtion

&m!.!l

Total molsb.J•a
2'-isllCOS'(llactos

9¾

min. BIi% on dm

3 .6l%
95_g%

Afto-t.acto.se
Glocose
Gal~otos:<l
A,K;fl.s~

Protein
S'U phaterl ash
Nitrite
Nitra~

SWrebetl partld~s
pH (10%)
.M ,mnlnum

nil~](.

max. 3'11>
max, 2%
max. 2%
l'A~.X. 2 %
Fl!Bx. 2%
max, 0.01%

Ar!-:P. n[e

cadmium
Mercury
Lead
Aft!!toxlrl Ml

l!llqobiOlQQ)ral
N.!fobic 111leSDplllllc coont
Enterobaoterla=e

~. con
Yeasls

Moulds
Presumpdve Bacil lus cenms
Sta.phyloooc~s ~ureu~
S1.1lpf1ft re,:i uc lng ctostrldl a

I SO 760 (modified). KBl'l' FIS(Mr

FC-m..thod using HPAl"C-IPAf)
FC-method usi.nij Hl'AEC•l'AO
FC-method u ng HPAEC•PAD

1.5%
1.0%
0 .2%

FC-fllctllod usrng HPA~C-PAD

<CU%
0.4%
<0,01%

FC-method usrn~ HP/I.EC-PAD
FC-rnethod using HPAEC, PAD
Bradford

c~ oe 10 (modified)

0 .05%

<0.1 mg/kg

l SO 14673-2/IOF 18

m~x. 50 mg/kg
max . d isc A

9.0 mg/kg

I SO 14673-2/IO F 16 9'-2
l'"C-method equivalent to
AD PI 916,IISO 5 739/]Df 107
FC-metllod \! Sfng NcN 3775
FC-mell)0d u!ling [SO 1729'1

A

4 .36

m~l(. 4 .13 m9/K9

o.<1e mg/kg

mex. 0 .1 mg/kg
max, 0.01 mg/kg
m ~x. O.OS mg/kg
ITT BX. 0.OS mg/kg
m0x. 0.2 µg /kg

<0.01 mg/kg
<0.005 mg/lqJ
<0.006 .. ,g;t:g

FC-method usinij 150
FC-method using ISO
FC-metho,1 using [SO
fC-method ustn~ ISO

<0.02 mg/kg
<0.0l µg/kg

spes;lflc;;nton
max. '.lOOQ cfu/ij
3bsont ·n 10 g
~bsent i111 io g
max. 10 cfu/g
max. 10 cfu/g
mil:<. 100 r:fu/g
Bb~Mt in 1 g
mBX. 30 cfu/g

2

1'2.94
17294
17~
172'9<1

!SO 145 D1JJD,F l71

~
<100 cfw~
Absent in 109
Al:i!!ent In

C1J

V

Mctbud ot """lffJs

max. 0.2%
max. 1 m!J.11,;g

3.0 - 7.S

,1,,,:1,

MathQd oum'!l't@
FC· rrnitlhoo Oil ulvalent to JSO 4833
FC-met!M:d, BPI'/ 1Bt·137°C, SD, Viii.BG 18-24h 37°C

1o,g

fC-me~hocl, L.MX 2511, COi ID 24h
od equivalent to ISO 6611
I.XI ,i,qulvalent to 150 6611

<10 du/g
<10 du/CJ
<10 du/g

od equivalent to lSO 7932
FC-me od, G&.C 42'1 J7°C, ~CR
FC-m.e~hocl usin g IJFM 27 ,( 1995) 185· 200 Weenk

Absent iffi I g
<10 du/g

spore•
Ciosllri<l ium petfl'ingens
s.e lrnot1e11a
crono.ba.cter spp.
Endotoxln
Gf-10 -det.eeti<">"

rrt~ = 

:11.,J.,;

"4, J81i ll......,,foo1

P.0. 114< 1!);1, !800 BN ,.,,,,..loo~

1l11 Nt .·
T•I: • :i [Oil] m ;; >l
Rm Ill 16'.(ll 713 H 3•

ab~ent 1111 lg
absent n 25 g
absent 111 25 ~
mllX, 10 EU/mtJ
t1egati\>e

i n ~ N I tl'tli1fl ,A1Nii6di

61 ii- Po'lffl!ll ~1'!4,. . •li
P•ram ,~~I DP~!l
u~
,.t: +-1 2[)1i

,,.,. ~,w,

J:ilJIFj

n 1106

FC-me
FC•me

Absent In l g
Ahsent In 25 g
Absent i n 2.5 g
0 ,01 EU/mg
Nega ~v,e

F"<-""l"I

od, llP!.~ ;.>Oh ~6ac, a,r,~·rmatlon
ocl e,q ui~ale11t to l so 6579

FC-me~ oo equiv~lllnt .a lSO/TS 2296'1
cu~. Pl1. 2.6.14 M d USP <=85-:>

qPCR

D,onu,~

,. 2.. t..-,.i v ,o ..u 1unrt"1
J>l ..o~n;tlo !.Jllln19f1

s:~~
.
">•"
P,,!

Toi, ~~~ 37U 1> ODIi
E,~160J1Hl50~
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Appendix 2.2 Lot 815383-5

: 2'-Fuoosy(lact:o5e
: 815363-~

uat

Batth number

: 2G/2/20l9
: 2&/2/202i

Date of prod tKt:ton

Best Belfore

C.,"!911p.fl.Ot1
: !Jry rn~ttcr {iJQ kjg) %%, moisture 4% . on drv mattef:
2'• fu cosyl l~
94%, lactose 1%, aUo-1ilrt05a 1%, g luoose 1
fucose 1%

' +-

%0

: Whll:G homog~neaus powder, REMr al to slightly~-.

sonw:tgd;

00

Chcmlr•I/ ph;y5ip;II
Ta ta I moisture
2'•Fucosyll!N:l.0$t

lac.tosc
AM Rctose

.S11edfication

off fl

1$0 i&O (mocllried ), K.arl Fl ~her

min. ij8% an dm
rn~.3%

94.0%
0.9%

FC•method u,ii 1119 HPJI.EC.PAD
fC·n1cUliQ!1 usi ng HPAOC•PAD

0.2%

91%

2%
max, 2:%

 . B%

rn ax, ~%

F11cuse

max. Z'l'o

<0.1%
0.3%

m ax.

ash

Srnrcltcd !WI i!icles

max. o.01%
max. 0. 2%
m ax , 1 mg / Kg
- ~ - SO mg/kg
!ll\8,X. disc A

3.0 • 7.5

pH (10%)

max, 4 .13 FRg/kg
m~x. 0 .1 mg/kg

Alumlmn1

Arsimic

max. 0 , 01 mg/kg
max. O.OS mg/~g

0.4mlum

Mercury
Le-acl

M@tlltod nf anatnl5

~
4.02%

mllX,

Gl~oos.e
Galact.ose
Prot.:ln
Sulpba ted
Nltr1le
NLtrntt!

\/Or

FC-melihod using HPMiC-PAD
Fe-method us]ng HPAc C-PAD
ll'C-rnethod using HPAEC.PAD
FC- rncttiod U!llng HPAEC All



dl. 1~

0.0 3%
<0,1 IT1'i)/kg
2,J mg~kg

A
4.59
0.62tr!l'J/l(g

<O.01 mg/ ~g
<0.005 mg,ll;,D
<0.006 n-,g/l<a
< 0 ,02 ,ng,l),g
<O ,01 11g/lcg

Aflatoxln M1

m~x- O.OS mg/kg
me~. 0.2 pgfio;J

Mic;rgt>iglggkal

SOcdfJc:a,tion

JiWYlt

Aerob ic m.esophllic touot
Eintero bacterlac:e e
I:, c;oll

maoc . 3000 cfu/9

<100 cfu/~
Absent in 1 Og

Ye.ssls
Moulds
Pres.umpt,l ve e~ci IIIJ~ cereug
Staphylooocous aureus
Sulphite Nld!lclng cl  strnba
spores
Clostrldluor1 p,!t l~rnge111s

SalrnooCII~
cronoCJ-.aoter spp,
~Matoldln
GMO-deteel

al>sant I, 10 g
absent ill lil g
mal(. HI cfu/1.1
ma~. 10 cfljfg
ma~. 100 Cfol!/9

Absent In l  g

<1

cfu/g

13r;;c1ro0r<1
NEN 6810 (modified)

JSO l 'lll73•2/WF ta-9-2
lSO 1%7J-2/IDF 1B9-2
f'C-1ltlet.t!Qd e<.iu•v~lent t.o
AD~ 9i6}ISO 5'39/IDF 1 7
fC-m<!thod using NEN 3775
fC-m.ethOd u$ing ISO 17294
FC·methOd usJng LSO 17294
FC-rneth  d using l.50 17294

FC•rnethod using ISO 1n 4

F'C• met.h od U5ing I SO 17 . 4

ISO 14501/WF U l

Motnod of iPi'Mil
Fe-method equlvat.ent to ISO 4 B33
FC•metflod, B PW 1Bh 37-C. SD, \IIRBG 18-~411 37ac

FC-nietoo:I, MX 2511, Coll IO 2 l'I
l'C-methDd ~utvale!nt to, ! SO 6~11
FC-med-ood EG~lllale:nt to tSO 6611
FC-m.ellhod e,qulvalent to ISO 7932

abSal!llt in l g
fli~X - 3  ciu~g

<10 ofu/g
-=10 dLl/9
Absre1\t In lg
<10 d 'u/g

3btet:rt In lg

Absent In 1 g

FC•rn rn oo, RPM im; 46--C, CDnfiln11~t10n

bs~nt Im 25 g
absent In 15 g
mikX, lOeU/mg

Absent In 25 g

FC-metflad equ ivalent to tSO 6519

nMllli\•e

f'C-:rnt?thoO,

~

4 2h 3?4\C., PCR

Fe-method using I F'M 27 ( 1995) 185-WO Ween

Absent In 25 g

FC-meth.od equivalent to [S0trS 22964

0 ,003 eU/mg
Negewe

Eur. Ph. 2.6.14 a11a IJSI' <!lS>

qPCR

::;:::'.::::::::::::::.

~ -o llolLI.

5n l ~

, l ~1B lf-•M1

P.0. 11"' ISS~ 3...0 Bt•Amffll.., 1

'lt.lNtl
r :d1{0!,3•11Hl D
f°il' • l 1 to:S~11 ) ll ~
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,.,., ~l<i O?•li2

us,,

ij» 77BG
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T<I; •1 <DI
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Appendix 2.3 Lot 815418-7

·-"'Ill>.

-

; 2'-F~llactD:Se
; 8 S41El-7
: 27/3/'2019

PrQdUdl
~lcil number
Date o f production

ta

Best Ber'ore

: 27/3/'2022

~Ql'.lot!on

I Hum.all mllk OIIDD5ilcchnrkk

1;yp·c~1HDMb

: 0,:y ma,tt~r {~oll ds) 96%, mol~11re 4%, On dry rnatte:r:
2'-hlcos-)l'lloctose 94%, lact05<a 1%, 'llo-1~ctos,e 1%, 9111cose
f111C:ose 1%

C

"'

J~o
lol -

: White homi,geneous powdiet', neulral ta sllg1'tjy sww~.

cmscdali

no orr 11avor

9bcmlsel ti;,Jws1<;~1

SRslflciltion

~

Methnd QfAnelnh;

Tot~l n\OlsKire

'11~~- 9%

3.72'l{,

2'-Ffil:,osl'llactose

mm, 00% on dm

~2..9%

Lactose

max. 3%
m.ax. 2%
m,ax, 2%
ma~. 2%
milX, 2%

1.1%
il,2'll>

ISO 760 (mool~
FC•me1ihi;,.I 11$ing
Fe-method 11Sln9
FC•method ll:;lng
Fe-method USl~g

<0,1%
0 ,2%

FC•mcthod •J~l~g HPAEC.PAD
FC-imetlnod usl~g Hl'ABC•'PAD

l'l"<_,t,eln
Sulpl@ted ash

-.

... 0.01%

t'itrite
Nitrate
Scor(t1e~ particles

rnli",-. 1 mQ{kg
max, 50 mg/k.g
m~x. disc A

Bradford
NErt 6!!10 (modlflecl)
ISO 14'673- 2/ID 109'-2
lSO 14673-2/[DF tB\l'-2

Alla-Lactose
Ci IJC050

Gal.acto:se

Fucos.a

.01%

max. 0.2%

J,0 - 7.5

pH (10%)
1< 11mtnwm
!olrsenle
cadmium

max. 4,8 m.g~kg

Merrury
Lead

max.
rnax.
ma,x.

mg/kg
0.01 m!J/l<g
o. OS rTllJlk.ll
0,05 mg/1,;g
0-2 µg/kg

(1'l,llX . 0.1

m.ax.

Afla1i-oldn Ml

wcrohlolngic;J!

i;ecUl!i"tlon

A~rolli:; ~ phlll.c count

ml!){, JOOO dlJ/Q
absent In 10 g

Enterobm:ller1~c,,8e
E, ooli

Yeasts
Motrlds
Presum~~ e~cilh1s C<".reus
S"'tllpliyi,;,CoC!lll!3 aure111S
Sulphite redwcing dbS'bridf.a
sp:ires

Clostrldlvm pertrlngens
S~lrnonella

Cromob1n;.t r ~1:)1).
>tlo'toXiln

..,..,,~

Gr'i'O-detettion . . . . .

~b~Mt In 10 g
m;rx. 10 ,;t,u/g
mex. 10dlJ/g
max, 100 cfu/g
~~sent in 1 g
max, 30 cfi,/g

1.2%



D, 2%
<0,1 mg/kg

2.3 mg/k1J
A

), l<(,1rl Fi:.o-11,r.r
HP/I.EC-PAO

HPAC--C-PAO
HPAIEC-PAO

HPAEC-l>AD

u

FC-roel:bod oqulYalent to
ADPJ !l1fjf[SO 5739/IDF 107
F'C-me!:hod ll!'in~ f/ll:N :)n'S

4.71
0.54 mg/kg
~0 .01 nig/k.g,
<D.005 mg/kiJ
< 0,006 mg/kg
<0.02 ffl11~kg
c0,01 p!J/kg

FC-n,;;thoo !!Sing ISO

1n

Fe-method using ISO 172'9<1,
FC-methoo I.ISlng ISO 17 4
FC•method !.!Ging lSO 17 4
FC-rnethod uslmg ISO 17294
JSO 14501/IDF Dl

Method ar l 'i1Y4i:t

~
" 00 dfi,1/g
Absent In 10g
Ab&ent in l Og
cJO cMg
dO dfu/~
<HI diu,/g

FC•method oq 11i~alent to 1!50 4833
fC..-nethod, B1'W l!lh ]7°C, SD, WllG 18-2~Jl 370.c

t-C-method, LMX 25h, Coll !D 21h
FC-method equlvi,I nt
ISO 661 1
FC-roetflod oqulYalent to ISO 6611
FC•III IJWl(I equl~~F<!r1t to 150 7932
Fe-method, G&c ~2~ 3r'C, POR
FC-ni.dililoo 116'.ihg lJFMI 27 (1~5) 185-200 Weel\lc

A]b:;;,nt In 1 g
<lOcflJ,lg

FC-rnethod, Rl'M 20h 46"C, mnfimlatl.00

~~t 1
i m ig
&bsfflt In 25 g
~bs nt In 25 g
MBil<. 1 EU/mg

All5ient in 1 g
~t,sentln 25g
Absent In 25 g
0.003 EU/m~

FC•m!!thod equnralent to ISO 6579
FC-method equ'ilrall!flt to 150/rS 22964
eur, Pl,, 2.6.14 end USP «85>

negiltive

Negilti'l'e

qPCR
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Appendix 2.4 Lot 815440-7

: 2'•.Fuo;r.;yllacws~
: 815H

lli,,llch number

7

: i1/4/2019
: 1, /4/'lOl.2

Oete o prod uction
Best Betare

: HIITIM nil k fillgD!la.ccha.rllile

Pe:u;rlntlon
Typig l ODIIIYIIII

: Dry matter (!>Dlids} 96%, moisture 4%, On dry rnal,t,er:
. ,._
2'-hlcosyhtu;;e 94%, lac.tose 1%, ~llo-l~cto5•• 1%, glucose 1%0
f,I.IOOS'3 1%
: Whl~ hOITIOllii!fM!QU& IX)'Alder, Beul ra I tll s11\lhtJv &~t,

ao11orii.1 h

no off fl\!i-;-or

ctic:rnl«l t1tbHiG1I
Tob!I moisture

2'.Jfl.JO!lsyllactose

_spedfiratlon.
ma,c g•.Yo
min, BB% oc• dm
ma·~- 3%
maiK, 2%
m~~. 2%
maic,2.%
m~~- 2%

ttestwd of s1na'luls

~
3 .86%
95, %

Prol1!1B

me~. o.01%

Sulphated 11-.;h
Nftrlt:~

m~~. 0.2%

0.8%
1.2%
0.2%
.;0,1%
0.2%
<0.01%
<0.01%

ma~. lmg/k9
max , 50 rng.lkg

<D.11111[1/kg
7 ,5 mg/k9

L.acrose
Al lo-Lactose
GIUG019e
G?ilactas:e
FIIC058

rate

SCOl'Clled par~cles

m,a:,: ,

disc A

3.0 - 7,5

pH (10'%)

ISO 760 (modlned), 11:a r1 Flscli!,:t
FC-method u&ing HPAEC-PIID
FC-tr1eU1oi;J Usfflg H.l'AEC·PAO
FC-mettwd using I PAEC.P/IJD
tC•melihoo ~Sil'l!I HPAEC.PAD
FC"medood u<slng HPAEC-IPAD
FC•mctt,,;;1 ~Ing HPAEC•PAD

Breidto-J1d
NEN 6e 10 (mflilifled)
ISO 14673-2/IDF 189·2

f\

I SO 14673-2/1DF 189-;t
i"C-metklod equl~alent to
ADf'l 9 16/TSO S739/[DF 107

3.119

f C-rn~th<1d Uslflll NEH :,ns

A/umlmlm

milX, 4.S mg/kg

0.51 lll!l,/'il:g

FC-methcd u$lllg ISO 172~

A.rstril~

ma~. 0.1 m~/kg
m~x. 0,01 mg/kg
llllBX . 0,05 m,;i/kg
max. O.IJS m,g/1<,g
ma~. . 2 µg/lqj

< 0 .0l lnll,ikg
~0.005 mg/kg
<0,0  6 rng/l(g

FC-maiood usln~ JS() l n94
FC•rnethcd ~ Ing ISO 17294
FC-method using ISO 1729'4
FC-methi:xl \J ·Ing ISO l 72M
ISO 14501/IDF 1 I

cadml'um

M r(llry
Lead
AftatoJ1Jl n Ml

liJc,mblot0qic;,I
Aerobic mesoph lie count

ESnterob~ctcniac,e~
E. ooll
Yeasts
r~111ds

Presumpdve &clllu,, oe;rell$
Stap~s au:re115
Slilphlte redu:ci~g Cle&trldla
spores
Clo&t<ldlv.n pefli'ln11ens
S~lmonella
Crooobactet' $pp.

~

o.o~ rngjl!g

<:O.Dl

µg/"1l

Method 0U tii!lul1

ab,;c!il In 10 g
&b.sent In IO g

!!!H!.l;
< 100 c fu/g
Al)$e<lt in 10 ~
/\bsent In 10g

FC•mcUmd equl..,alent to ISO 661 "I.
FC-metlwd equlYarent to 150 66U
FC mednl qulv  lant to ISO 7932.
FC-nnelhcld, (i&C 42h 37"C, f'CR
FC•rnet'hod ui;lng IJFM ~7 (1995) 185-200 Weenk

So~,;iliciitlQn
ma:.:. 3000 r:fiJJ/g

m~• . to cru/Q

<Hl erUjg

m~. lOcfu/g
miriK, 100 cf,J,lg
absent 1 ~
m  x, JO dUfg

<10 cfu/g
<10 tflJ/9

~ - in l g

Absent In l ~
Absemt in 2.5 g

[111dtlto.:1n

absent In 25 ,g
lltl$elllt In 25 ~
rna:,c , i O U/rng

GMO>Oet«tlan

m::g!iotio;e

Absent In

1g

<10 cfu/9

- - . t i n 2 5g
0.01 EU/mg
r,J g&tlYe

FC-method eqi,i~ len t

to J!lO 4833

FC•method, B-l'W 19h J7"C, 50, VRIBG l!l-24h 37"C
l'C-method, L~n! 25h, Coll ID 24h

FC-n,e,;hOd, RP r~ <!Oh 46"C, ronflrma\Joo
FC-method e<i;uiv lent tll lSO 657~
FC·rnct hocl equivalent Lo 1SO/TS 2296'1

Eu . i>h, 2,6, 14 ~oo IJSP ,.a,5,QPCll.

r__~
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Appendix 2.5 Lot 815463-4

saroh mrrnt...t

: 2 '•Fu,;,;,syllactose
: 1115463-4

IJ~oo of l)l'()t;luctlon
Best Before

; 7/5/Wll.

; 7/5/2019

: Dry m ~tter (solids) 96,%, rrn,:i$ture 4%, On dry ,natter:
lo,l.,2•·•fu<;<;4Yillactnse 94%, lt,dose l 'lb, alla• l&ctos • I%, 9l11c:ose l

¾0

f!IC05c1'1b
: Whlt:e hom09=us powder, n utr I to Sllg~tly sweclt,

son11orlal:

mo off navor

Me.thttd Pl iMl'.Y:il:s

Chemiq, 1lptws]c:al

:S1u1c.ifk;mon

~

Total mols!Yr>e
2'-fu0;)$')'I1actose

n\aX. 9%
min. 88% Qrn dm
m ~. 3'111
max. 2%

3.91%
93.9%
0.9%

m~l<- 2%

0. 3%

150 760 (lliiQdUied) , !Cart Fl!1ChN
l'C"!lidihod uslnii PA~C-PAD
FC-methoo ~ Ing HPAEC•PAO
FC-rn~hoo 1!15ln~ HP ·C-PAD
FC-metlnoll lll&lng HPAEC-PAD

<0.1%

FC-metltOd using HPAf.C-PM>

0.3'11>
<:0.01%
<0.003%
<0.1 mgVkg
S-~ t'ng/kg
A

i'C-rnetiKJd y• 1,g HPl'IEC• PAO
Bradford

l~t;t.osie

,--10•1..!W>Se
Glucose
Gall a ~
Fueose

max. 2%
m;i,x. 2%

Protein
Sulpl!lated ash
Nltl11:e

max . 0.01%

Nltr~l;e
Searched pllttir.les

maJ<:. 50 mg/kg

pfi (10%)
Alumin~m

3 .0 - 7 ,S
max. 4-8 mgfkg
ma,){. 0 .1 mg/kg

llll!IX,

0 ,2%

max. l mg/kg

max. dJSc A

Ar;senic

maix. 0 .01 mg/k~

O.B%

4,28

0.3 . ,rqJkg
<:0.01 mgikg
<0.005 IDIJ/kg
<0.00IS mg,ll(g

C<ldnilum
r'lieKury
1.c~,1
Aflaroxln Ml

mill<,

<0.02 miul<,~

m~X- 0. 2 µg/kg

<:0.01 µg/kg

Mlcrobl9!aUl!i;>I

SJQncitkatlon

max. 0.05 rrq/~g
o.os rng/kQ

Aerobic musopllll lc count

max. 3000 oru/g

Criterobacteria<JN~
E, roll

a.bsc<nt In 10 g
~b!lent In 10 g
m~~. 1odu/9
max. l Ocfi.Vg
max. 100 cfU/g
~~~nt In l g
m;ax. 30 crut;

Ye.a~ts
Mo111ds
Pres\llinli,ltlve Bacillus OCJ<eUS
Sta_~h-,,IDCOOClili> aure11S
Sulpt,rte r ed'oclng cl(l$tridla

spc,,e~
cto,;trtd um i)(lrfringens
salmonella

cronobaclEr sw.
Emdaroxln
GMC)-detection

,r.l,sl,n;C...,.,. _

oog~tiv'e·

, n,,t~

SU,k; t,plttt C. Dlil \J .lntirlf>Wt
P, eu, ~~. lllOUt~- 
lh,, Wlthlftands:

M'3 1111lnrn31

fu:111IDI H TlJ ! J
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~b$ent In 1 g
Bbsent h1 :Z.S 9
~bsent tn -zs g
maio:. 10 elJ/l'l(lg

fMd

....,Q)

ra.
u

NEN 6B 10 (modl:i ed')

rso 1467J,-2flDF 1B9-2
ISO 1'1673-2/IOF 18<9•2
l'C•mothod eq t,ivalent to
AOPI 916/ISO 573'9/JOF 107
FC•matllOd usi ng N~ 3175
FC-ftletood usl~ ISO 17294

FC

411:ho<l us.ir,g ISO 17294

l'C- rnethod using mo VZ94
FC•mcthod l.l!llng 150 1729'!
FC-metlnod using ISO 1729<'1
ISO 14501/IDF l71

t:1erb9d of ;,n;>'!n!s
to l $0 4833

100 cfi:J/g
JIJ!l6entln10g
Abse:rnt in 10g

FC•mcllltld equivalent

<10 Cfu/'J
d 0 tf..i/9
d  rJu/g
A.bsef'J in 19

<10 crwg

FC-fllethoo cqul~alent to 150 6611
FC•rnclhoil equ,.aleilt ta ISO 6611
FC-metlllod eq !valent to ISO ?912
l'C•mcthod, Gll,C 4 lh 37"'C, PCR
FC-metllod usl~ llfM l7 { 1995) 185- 200 Weenk

/1.bsent In 1 g
Abson In 2s g
Absent In 25 g
<0.001 B.l/ffliJ
Nlega~rve

FC-me~l;o;l, Rf't-1 20h 46"C,. eonflrma~o~
FC-methcd equl~alent to 150 6S79
FC, methcxl cqui\lelent la ISO/TS 229&4
Bur. Ph. 2.6.l'I and USP ..,85;,
gPCR

i'C-metbod, BP'W l ilb 37oC, 51), Vil/BG 1S-2<1h 37•c
FC•me l'IOO, LMX 2511, Call [0 2,4h

F,~
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Representative Chromatograms for Five Production Batches of
Purified 2’-FL Produced According to this Supplement

Chromatograms of HPAEC 2’-fucosyllactose method
Isocratic HPAEC of the 2’-fucosyllactose end product (ME-AV042FL Isocratic HPAEC)
In this document the Chromatograms of the production batches (Q1 2019) are presented,
production batches 815358, 815383, 815418, 815440, 815463.
Identification and quantification of 2’-fucosyllactose is done with a standard, PMRS01, of which the
2’-fucosyllactose is identified and quantified with qNMR (see report Spectral Services, Köln,
Germany)
Appendix 3.1 Lot 815358
Appendix 3.2 Lot 815383
Appendix 3.3 Lot 815418
Appendix 3.4 Lot 815440
Appendix 3.5 Lot 815463
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Appendix 3.1 Lot 815358

-

2.0 4 .0 6 .08.01 0.Cl 2.041.5.0

-

2.04 .06.08.010.Cl2.Cl41.5.0

-

2.04 .0 6 .08.010.CI 2.041.5.0

-

2.0 4.0 6.08.01 0.CI 2.041.5.0

Appendix 3.2 Lot 815383

Appendix 3.3 Lot 815418

Appendix 3.4 Lot 815440

Appendix 3.5 Lot 815463

- ~~2.04 .06 .08.010.Cl2 .041.5.0
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GRAS Associates Expert Panel Report

The Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) Status of the Proposed Uses of Purified 2’Fucosyllactose
November 21, 2019
Foreword
An independent panel of experts (“Expert Panel”) was convened by GRAS Associates, LLC on
behalf of FrieslandCampina Domo B.V., to evaluate the safety and Generally Recognized as Safe
(GRAS) status of FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-Fucosyllactose (2’-FL) when manufactured using
the manufacturing process described in the document entitled “Supplement to GRAS Notification
735 Purified 2’-Fucosyllactose” and meeting the revised specifications described therein. The
members of this Expert Panel† are qualified to serve in this capacity by qualification of scientific
training and experience in the safety of food and food ingredients.
Discussion
A significant amount of safety information related to the consumption of 2’-fucosyllactose is
generally available, and has been discussed in Part 6 of FrieslandCampina’s Supplement dossier,
and in further breadth in previous GRAS Notices (GRNs), including FrieslandCampina’s GRN 735.
The Expert Panel has reviewed the chemistry of FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL, the modified
manufacturing process and specifications for producing Purified 2’-FL, and all available relevant
published safety data in its evaluation of the GRAS status of Purified 2’-FL.
As a simple trisaccharide of L-fucose, D-galactose, and D-glucose, there is a high presumption that
2’-FL is safe for human consumption. The Expert Panel notes that the scientific literature
establishes that, as with other human milk oligosaccharides (HMOs), 2’-FL is partially absorbed
from the gastrointestinal (GI) tract. Unabsorbed 2’-FL is partially fermented by intestinal biota and
exerts a prebiotic effect that promotes intestinal homeostasis.
The Expert Panel notes that FDA has issued “no questions” letters in response to 5 previous
GRAS Notices on 2’-FL produced by various manufacturing processes as described in GRNs 546,
571, 650, 735, and 749. The Expert Panel further notes that the specifications for
Dr. Emmel, Chair of the Expert Panel, is a chemist with substantial food safety experience in addressing steviol glycosides and other food
ingredients. Dr. Kapp is a toxicologist with over 35 years of experience. He is a Fellow of the Academy of Toxicological Sciences, a Fellow of the
Royal Society of Biology, and a European Registered Toxicologist. Dr. Lewis is a biologist with more than 10 years of experience preparing
GRAS dossiers. All three panelists have extensive technical backgrounds in the evaluation of food ingredient safety and in participating in
deliberations of GRAS Expert Panels.

†
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FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL have been modified from those presented in GRN 735 to allow
for a higher maximum water content (9%), lower minimum 2’-FL content (88%), and lower
maximum aflatoxin M1 content (0.025 µg per kg). The Expert Panel agrees that these revised
purity specifications for Purified 2’-FL are adequate and comparable to those presented in previous
GRNs that received “no questions” letters from FDA, as well as the specifications most recently
established by the European Union for 2’-FL derived from microbial sources (European
Commission, 2019).
The Expert Panel has carefully reviewed the alternative manufacturing process. FrieslandCampina
states that no changes have been made to the E. coli K12 organism used to produce 2’-FL or the
purification process. The Expert Panel notes that the three alternative raw materials (glucose
syrup, cobalt sulfate heptahydrate, and manganese sulfate monohydrate) are suitable food-grade
or high purity materials, and do not raise any safety concerns.
The majority of the safety studies conducted on 2’-FL have been discussed in detail in previous
GRNs, including GRN 735, which was previously submitted for FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL
preparation manufactured using alternative raw materials and which received a “no questions”
letter from FDA. The Expert Panel considered the following as evidence of safety for
FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL:
•

No adverse effects attributed to 2’-FL were observed in a 90-day rat study using neonatal
rats (from postnatal day 7 through postnatal day 98) at doses of up to 5 g per kg bw per
day (Coulet et al., 2014).

•

GRNs 571, 650, and 735, which received “no questions” letters from FDA, agreed with
Coulet et al. (2014) that the no observed adverse effect level was 5,000 mg 2’-FL per bw
per day.

•

No adverse effects on growth and development, clinical pathology, or histopathology were
seen in piglets fed a liquid diet of doses ranging up to 2,000 mg 2’-FL per L starting on
postnatal day 2 for 3-weeks (Hanlon and Thorsrud, 2014). These doses were equivalent to
up to 291.74 mg per kg bw per day in male piglets and 298.99 mg per kg mg per day in
female piglets.

•

No mutagenic activity was observed in a bacterial mutagenicity test, and no clastogenic or
aneuploidy effect was seen in a mouse lymphoma assay (Coulet et al., 2014).

•

The studies conducted on FrieslandCampina’s 2’-FL (previously unpublished and
discussed in GRN 735) are now published, and the results of the 90-day rat toxicity study
(van Berlo et al., 2018) further support the use levels evaluated in GRN 735.

•

An in vivo study by Azagra-Boronat et al. (2019) demonstrated that weanling rats can
safely consume up to 2 g of 2’-FL per kg bw per day during the first two weeks of life.
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Clinical studies by Storm et al. (2019) and Nowak-Wegrzyn et al. (2019) demonstrated that
formula supplemented with 0.25 g 2’-FL per L and 1.0 g 2’-FL per L, respectively, are well
tolerated by infants.

Furthermore, the Expert Panel notes that no changes have been made to the proposed uses or
use levels for Purified 2’-FL; therefore, the estimated dietary intake evaluation presented in GRN
735 is remains suitable and can be applied to the Purified 2’-FL manufactured using the alternative
process detailed in FrieslandCampina’s Supplement dossier.
In summary, a compelling case can be made that scientific consensus exists regarding the safety
of FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL in support of a GRAS conclusion under the conditions of its
intended use, given the following conditions:
•

FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL continues to meet the designated specifications;

•

The proposed uses and use levels for FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL remain unchanged
from those presented in GRN 735; and

•

FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL is produced in accordance with Current Good
Manufacturing Practices (CGMPs).

Conclusion
The Expert Panel critically reviewed the data provided by FrieslandCampina for their alternative
Purified 2’-FL preparation, as well as publicly available published information obtained from peerreviewed journals and other safety assessments prepared by other Expert Panels and wellrespected international regulatory bodies.
The Expert Panel unanimously concluded that the alternative manufacturing process and modified
product specifications for Purified 2’-FL do not raise any safety concerns. Therefore,
FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL, manufactured as described in Part 2.B of the Supplement, and
declared within the subject notification meets FDA’s definition of safety in that there is “reasonable
certainty of no harm under the intended conditions of use” as described herein and in GRN 735,
and FrieslandCampina’s Purified 2’-FL is generally recognized as safe (GRAS).

Robert W. Kapp, Jr., Ph.D.
Fellow ATS, FRSB, & ERT(UK)

Kara Lewis, Ph.D.

Katrina Emmel, Ph.D.
Panel Chair
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William J. Rowe, Ph.D.
GRAS Associates, LLC
11810 Grand Park Ave Ste. 500
North Bethesda, MD 20852
Re: GRAS Notice No. GRN 000735
Dear Dr. Rowe:
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA, we) completed our evaluation of the
supplement to GRN 000735 that you submitted on behalf of FrieslandCampina Domo
B. V. (FrieslandCampina). We received the supplement on February 20, 2020. The
supplement addresses changes in the method of manufacture and specifications for the
subject of GRN 000735.
We previously responded to GRN 000735 on April 6, 2018. We stated that we had no
questions at that time regarding Glycosyn and FrieslandCampina’s conclusion that 2′fucosyllactose (2′-FL) is GRAS for the intended use as an ingredient in milk and soybased, non-exempt infant formulas for term infants and in toddler formulas at a
maximum level of 2.4 g/L of formula as consumed; infant and toddler foods at levels of
0.24-1.2 g/serving; and in the following food categories at levels of 0.28-1.2 g/serving:
beverages and beverage bases; breakfast cereals; dairy product analogs; frozen dairy
desserts and mixes; gelatins, puddings, and fillings; grain products and pastas; jams and
jellies; milk and milk products; processed fruits and fruit juices; and sweet sauces,
toppings, and syrups. 1 In the supplement dated February 12, 2020, FrieslandCampina
informs us of its view that 2′-FL is GRAS, through scientific procedures, for the same
uses described in GRN 000735.
In GRN 000735, Glycosyn and FrieslandCampina state that 2′-FL is enzymatically
produced from lactose and glucose using a modified strain of Escherichia coli K-12
GI724 (E997), secreted into the fermentation medium, and obtained through a series of
purification steps resulting in a spray-dried powder. In this supplement,
FrieslandCampina states that no changes were made to the production organism, the
fermentation process, or the purification steps; however, FrieslandCampina describes
three changes to the components of the fermentation medium from GRN 000735. These
changes include the use of glucose syrup in place of dextrose monohydrate, cobalt
Glycosyn and FrieslandCampina stated that 2′-FL is not intended for use in products under the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s jurisdiction.

1

U.S. Food and Drug Administration
Center for Food Safety & Applied Nutrition
5001 Campus Drive
College Park, MD 20740
www.fda.gov
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sulfate heptahydrate in place of cobalt chloride hexahydrate, and manganese sulfate
monohydrate in place of manganese chloride tetrahydrate. Additionally,
FrieslandCampina discusses changes to the specifications from GRN 000735. These
changes include a lower minimum content of 2′-FL in the finished product from ≥90%
to ≥88% (on a dry matter basis), an increase in the maximum water content from ≤5%
to ≤9%, and a lower limit for aflatoxin M1 from ≤0.2 μg/kg to ≤0.025 μg/kg.
FrieslandCampina provides the results of five non-consecutive batch analyses to
demonstrate that 2′-FL can be produced to meet these specifications.
FrieslandCampina states that it did not conduct a stability study with 2′-FL produced as
described in this supplement. Rather, the supplement describes the results of stability
studies that were reported in GRN 000735 and provides the more recent results of an
on-going shelf-stability study showing that 2′-FL is stable for at least 24 months. The
amount of moisture after 24 months exceeds the previously specified limit of 5% in GRN
000735, leading to the change in the specification described above.
FrieslandCampina conducted an updated literature search through October 2019 and
discusses new published studies surrounding the safety of the production organism, as
well as toxicological and human clinical studies with 2′-FL in support of safety.
FrieslandCampina did not identify any data or information that would contradict its
safety conclusion from GRN 000735.
FrieslandCampina includes the report of a panel of individuals (FrieslandCampina’s
GRAS panel). Based on its review, FrieslandCampina’s GRAS panel concluded that 2′FL is safe under the conditions of its intended use.
Based on the totality of the data and information described above, FrieslandCampina
concludes that 2′-FL is GRAS for its intended use in food.
Standards of Identity
In the supplement, FrieslandCampina states its intention to use 2′-FL in several food
categories, including foods for which standards of identity exist, located in Title 21 of the
CFR. We note that an ingredient that is lawfully added to food products may be used in
a standardized food only if it is permitted by the applicable standard of identity.
Potential Labeling Issues
Under section 403(a) of the Federal Food, Drug, & Cosmetic (FD&C) Act, a food is
misbranded if its labeling is false or misleading in any way. Section 403(r) of the FD&C
Act lays out the statutory framework for labeling claims characterizing a nutrient level in
a food or the relationship of a nutrient to a disease or health-related condition (also
referred to as nutrient content claims and health claims). If products containing 2′-FL
bear any nutrient content or health claims on the label or in labeling, such claims are
subject to the applicable requirements and are under the purview of the Office of
Nutrition and Food Labeling (ONFL) in the Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition. The Office of Food Additive Safety (OFAS) did not consult with ONFL on this
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issue or evaluate any information in terms of labeling claims. Questions related to food
labeling should be directed to ONFL.
Allergen Labeling
The FD&C Act requires that the label of a food that is or contains an ingredient that
contains a “major food allergen” declare the allergen’s presence (section 403(w)). The
FD&C Act defines a “major food allergen” as one of eight foods or food groups (i.e., milk,
eggs, fish, Crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts, wheat, and soybeans) or a food
ingredient that contains protein derived from one of those foods. 2′-FL derived from
lactose may require labeling under the FD&C Act because it may contain protein derived
from milk. Questions about petitions or notifications for exemptions from the food
allergen labeling requirements should be directed to the Division of Food Ingredients in
OFAS. Questions related to food labeling in general should be directed to the ONFL.
Intended Use in Infant Formula
Under section 412 of the FD&C Act, a manufacturer of a new infant formula must make
a submission to FDA providing required assurances about the formula at least 90 days
before the formula is marketed. Our response to FrieslandCampina’s supplement does
not alleviate the responsibility of any infant formula manufacturer that intends to
market an infant formula containing 2′-FL to make the submission required by section
412. Infant formulas are the purview of ONFL.
Section 301(ll) of the FD&C Act
Section 301(ll) of the FD&C Act prohibits the introduction or delivery for introduction
into interstate commerce of any food that contains a drug approved under section 505 of
the FD&C Act, a biological product licensed under section 351 of the Public Health
Service Act, or a drug or a biological product for which substantial clinical investigations
have been instituted and their existence made public, unless one of the exemptions in
section 301(ll)(1)-(4) applies. In our evaluation of FrieslandCampina’s supplement
concluding that 2′-FL is GRAS under its intended conditions of use, we did not consider
whether section 301(ll) or any of its exemptions apply to foods containing 2′-FL.
Accordingly, our response should not be construed to be a statement that foods
containing 2′-FL, if introduced or delivered for introduction into interstate commerce,
would not violate section 301(ll).
Conclusions
Based on the information that FrieslandCampina provided, as well as other information
available to FDA, we have no questions at this time regarding FrieslandCampina’s
conclusion that 2′-FL is GRAS under its intended conditions of use. This letter is not an
affirmation that 2′-FL is GRAS under 21 CFR 170.35. Unless noted above, our review did
not address other provisions of the FD&C Act. Food ingredient manufacturers and food
producers are responsible for ensuring that marketed products are safe and compliant
with all applicable legal and regulatory requirements.
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In accordance with 21 CFR 170.275(b)(2), the text of this letter responding to the
supplement to GRN 000735 is accessible to the public at
www.fda.gov/grasnoticeinventory.
Sincerely,

Susan J.
Carlson -5

Digitally signed by
Susan J. Carlson -5
Date: 2020.04.30
14:49:59 -04'00'

Susan Carlson, Ph.D.
Director
Division of Food Ingredients
Office of Food Additive Safety
Center for Food Safety
and Applied Nutrition

